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Jaycees  “Get Hot“ 
On Little League, 
Q u artet Program

Xhe Bla»'kwood Brother! held 
the center of Interent at Mondar 
„ooni meeting of the Morton Jun
ior Chamb*-r of CSommerce

Smllev Monroe, committee chair- 
nun for the program, said that 
ticket* and poster! were ready for 
r»le!»e

The famed gfMpel singer» will 
appear in Morton Tueadar, Jul.v «. 
at S pm in the county auditorium. 
Tickt't» mav h«* secured from an.y 
niemNr of the Jaycees.

Other Mondai action includ<-d 
s r.pon that the Uttle League 
wss read' for basea and a back- 
itop Kd Howell o f Ed Howel'li 
Garage said he had the wire necea- 
ur* for the backstop.Teener Han
cock of the B«-»t Impement Co 
promised a truck to aid in the e- 
rerting of the poles if a holrl truck 
was not seeured earlier Dext»-r 
Nebhut committe chairman pro
mis'd ai-tion b«fore the end of the 
vrek

M> rlin Roberta was named to the 
ifCKUltural committee with Jack 
l.onin of Loran-Stripling Oo to 
continue investigation of any help 
that might be offered area far
mers in conneetion with lecuring 
labor

JrS'.ie Krookshire. minister of 
the Morton Church of Christ, waa 
presented as a gueat of Bill Glass- 
ford

L. J. King Buys 
Whiteface Shop

WHITEFACE. 8pl > L, J King 
of \Vhit> face thla week announced 
that m- has purchased the Hall 
Blarksmith and Welding Shop

In announcing the change of 
osmrrship King said he extended 
1 cordial welcome to all hia 
friends to visit him in his new 
biiiness establishment
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FIVE FROM MORTON. VHITEFACF 
UNDERGO TRAINING AT H . BUSS

LEO KOI L.U.V

7

FORT BLISS. TEXAB-- Four 
soldiers of the Morton area re- 
centl' began eight weeks of basic 
training in the antiaircraft Artil
lery Replacement Training Center 
at Ft Bias, Texas.

The> are Pvt. Donald L. Buc
hanan .son of Mr and Mrs. J H. 
Buchanan. Box 602. WHiiteface. 
Pvt Leo Duane Roulain son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roulain. Box 
714. Whiteface; Pvt. James R 
Gathright. son of .Mrs. Sallie 
Gathright. Box 194, Morton Texa.s 
and Pvt J L. Merrill, husband, of 
Mrs. Virginia Morris Merril, 

I Route 1, Ataka. Okla The Mer
rill’s resided in Morton until his 
induction.

All will sp'nd the first eight 
; weeks of basic training on funda
mental Infantry lubpt'cts like 
arm drill, rifle, marchine gun. 
and basooka marksmanship, and 
familiariution with army techni
cal subjects This first phase of 
training u climaxed with a one- 
week maneuver in the field

Upon completion of their first 
eight week cycle, they will either 
be assigned for further training 
at Ft. Bli.ss in the techniques of 
Antiaircraft Artillery , or they 
will be transfered to another 
Training Onter for schooling in 
some other armv skill.

Should they remain at Ft. 
Bliss, their second eight weeks 
will see th> m firing light and 
medium antiaircraft artillery 
weapons at low-flying and high 
altitude aerial targets on the one- 
and-one-half million acre Ft. Bliss 
ranges. They will also be expertly 
trained in the uses of various el- 
lectronlc equipment employed bv 
the AAA-RTC

Invited to Enter 
Contestant In 
Queen Contest

h a k ^t :y  w ix d e b

TEC Repreentotive 
Will Disscuss 
Form Labor

Beginning Wednesday, June 16 
from 1:00 to 3 00 p.m, and each 
W<‘dnesday thereafter, at the same 
time th e  Texas Employment 
Cnmmision, Mr B T  O’Connell 

] or his representative will be in the 
POST June^ 9— ’The Morton | cou n tagen t s office ’They will 

Chit...;-- r of Commerce has been b*> here to discuss gt-neral farm 
.nvit. li to sionsnr an entrant in | labor problem.» Farmers wishing 
thi ;athing beauty contest to be | to sign up for laborers may do so 
b' id l.■■re at S p m Saturday in , at that time with the TEC repre- 
-mju'! tion with the dedication of i .sentative
Post 44<iono Municipal Swimming' All local qualified farm laborers 
r-o,,' who are not empo'i-d at present

Th. onl\ ri-quiremcnt is that are welcome to come at that time 
tonn-tants N- between the ages . and discuss their problems with 
of Hi ind 21. I him Do not forget the day and

Out :f-town Judges will pick the ' hours each Wednesday after- 
«■inti. - Mrst prise will !)»• $50; j noon from 1:00 to 3:00 p m. 
secon«i *35; third. $25 and fourth. \ 
lift

Thi deadline for entering the 
tonti St IS 6 p m. Friday.

In ailditinn to the bathing con
test th« program will include a 
»»imming and diving exhibition 
•nd an address bv A C. Hamil-

J. L. MERRILL

DONALD BICHAN'AN

ANTl-PEDDLERS ORDINANCE DEEMED RISKY

CTTY SEEKS AHORNEY TO ADVISE BEFORE 
ACTION IS TAKE TO ENFORCE ORDINANCES

Lions Club To Install Officers 
At Luncheon Meeting Wednesday

A three man Board of Equali
sation to consider city taxes was 
appointed Monday night by the 
City Commission in their first 
"daylight" session’

J. R Ward, E L  Cox and Ro\ 
Hill were named on th«* Board bv 
the Commiaaion. It waa the only 
definite action taken by- the Com
mission hut they conducted one of 
their busiest sessions as they, in 
the words of one Commissioner, 
“got read' to study the legality 
of certain ordinances and to take 
action ’

Mayor Max Bowers was disturb
ed over the fact that few people 
in Morton seemed to understand

Five Leave For
Bov's State

Nine members of the Horton 
Lions culb will take over offices 
for the coming year, next Wednes- 
da.v noon at the regular w<a«kly 
luncheon meeting.

Installation service will see Lloyd 
HIner take over as President of 
the Lions, inheriting the reins from 
retiring "Boss Lion” Arleo Barnard.

Going into office with Hinder 
will be T. J Simpson. 1st vice- 
president: Don Allsup. 2nd vice- 
president: Charles Jones. 3rd vice-

Ploinview Nine 
Pummels Locals

Plainview’s visiting baseball team 
soundly thumped the Morton 

ton superintendent of Parks and ^ wlltl. sandy
rtsTeation for the city of Lubbock, ' ga^e plaved on the local diamond 

Maxine Ba' lisa, who was selected Sundav which produced so
»» "Miss Post" in a contest here 
Ma\ 29 will b»' hostess for the 
event

Entries for Saturday's contest 
»hould be made made not later

many windblown home-run.s that 
no one was even sure about the 
score.

Morton tallied six runs in the 
game, four of them on a pair of*, Kalll* , lASUi V»» VISt »»» x*»s gesass

tnan 6 pm Friday with Mrs. Ira ^omo runs be Don Lamar, both 
^ n fie ld . secretary of the Post walloped Into the wind blowing 
t-Tiamber of Commerce, I •.»Mssisvkf ASit /SAnfnr figklfl

Van Greene Is 
Repesentative of 
Wonder Bldg. Co.

straight out to center field

I PIainview however, teeing off 
against three Morton huricrs, pro
duced an even doren home runs 

several of them with a man or two 
! according to their score sheet 
on base. The official final score 

— * wa-s 31-6.
Farmers faced with the need | The Plainviow hurler handcuff-

or enaction of a grain storage ed Morton’s batters on six hit.s to 
">«il<iing or anv other farm build- ! make it romparativelv easy on his 
ft$. or auyone else planning to fielders who. like the Morton de- 

an all purpose building to fense. could scarcel.v S€'0 to field 
eir business or home lot arc ox- the ball more than half the.time. 

rre<l new local retail service Morton will venture against Bill
ftrough Van Greene, long time Weatherly’s Soccorro, N. Mex. 
Orton resident who is now dis- team on the local diamond next 

fi utiir for Wonder Buildings. ' Sunday afternoon 
J ' ’̂■'•«•n«' appointed distributor | The Frontiersmen have a 3-4
or a five county area, including ' reconl for the .season,

^ovhran. Yoakum. Gaines and j
Cbunties in Texas and Lea tXlMPI.F.TES B4MJT CAMP 

New Mexico, invlte.s vo;«. _  , .
h m about vour building ' Burlie Wayne Taylor, son of

' Mrs Leo Taylor recently spent 12

Terry 
Count 
to .s,, 
heeds

Gr., ne emphasized that his ' <>avs visiting in Morton after com-
ômpanv has «poolal allpurpose Pleting his boot camp training with
Hidings that will fit any need ; fho Tf S. Navv.
n th, wav of farm storage I TaMor reported back to Groat
*0'llties. Lakes Naval Training Station for

father orders, this week
'N it MRS t a y i -o r

g Mr». Mac. W. Hancock
the '*''’ **' from Muleshoe spent 

borne of her 
""’'h-r Mrs I^e Ta.'Ior,

► W  HI MMER
» sImT ' of Three Way,
Vi»., u"* ** Ekistern New Mexico 

•' V. Is home for the aumnxer.

HOME fT M » !  SCHOOL

Dale Krebbs who Is majoring In 
business administration at Texas 
Tech, is spending the summer 
working on the farm of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. K  K. Krebbs of 
Ba U«*v ̂ r o .

Dale will be a junior next term.

Dote to Release 
Cotton Allotments 
Extended, June 18

The final dale for releas
ing HIM Cotton .Allotnieiits 
has been exteiidesl to June 18th 

Anyone who does not |ilan 
to pliiiit all of their rottoii 
allotiiient may retain the his
tory for their farm by releas
ing the iillotnient: provided
eotton was (slanted in one of 
the two previous years 

The County Committee has 
the authority to re-apportloii 
any acreage released to farms 
that d I d not receive an I n- 
crease under the 65-10-47 
Amendment.

TO A iX ’EPT APPLICATIONS 
fX>R WHEAT ALLOTMENT

Farmers on land on wheat was 
seeded for grain for all of the 
years 1952.1953 and 1954 may ap
ply for a 1955 wheat acreage al- 

' lotmcnt, according to L  L. Taylor, 
I Chairman of the Cochran County 
I Agricultural Stabilization and Con- 
: servation Committee. To be con- 
I sidcred for an allotment on a farm 
I which had no wheat seeded f o r  
grain any of these .'"ears, the far
mer must apply in writing to his 

’ county ASC committee by JUNE 
30th., 1954.

Blank application forms arc a- 
vailable at the county ASC office 
for use in filing requests for allot
ments.

ATTEND K El M O N  OF 
JONES FA.MILY
Mr. and Mrs. K l'dc Krebbs and 
son Dale attended the Jessie P. 
Jones family reunion over the 
week end in the Mackenzie State 
Park in Lubbock

A fish fr>- was enjoyed by the 
group Saturday night followed by 
an all day outing at the Macken
zie terrace Sunday.

Twelve of the fourteen children 
were present f o r  the reunion 
which has b»'en an annual affair 
since 1940.

The following families were pre
sent: Mrs, Od(>ssa Stone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvell Chesser and Mr. and Mrs, 
W. W, Clark all of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs J. S. Reynolds and Mrs. 
A. C Reairan of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Jones of Ropesville, 
Mr and Mrs Sid Yardbrough of 
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Jone.a of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Jones of Idalou. Mr. and Mrs. 
Klvdc Krebbs of Baileyboro and 
Mr and Mrs. W  B. Jones o f Wash
ington D, C.

president; Zeke Sanders, treasurer;
' E. H. Irwin, tailtwlater: Rev. Cur
tis Chrroll, Lion tamer; and Neal 
Rose and Jack Wallace as direc
tors.

At their meeting held this week, 
local Lions heard a report from 
Homer Thompson in rcgard.s to 
how the local club can best help 
promote the Fat Stock show with 
a permanent program Thompson 
spoke for a three man committee 
which he headed, which studied 
the plan and drew up a proi>osaI 
for perps'tuaing another ’ gilt" pro
gram for Cochran Countv s 4-Hers.

The County Agent ex|>lained 
that a prolonged drouth and it k 
accompan.'-iig searcity of feed, hau 
almost stami>ed out the present 
gilt program He pointed out that 
180 girls and 215 boys are register
ed members of the 4-H in Coch
ran County.

He told of several important a.s- 
p«-ct» of the program and the Lion.s 
then voted to table the motion un
til the metings resume in the Fall, 
tx'fore taking an, action.

I Next week’s installation program 
w ill signif' the final meeting b,-- 
fore Club adjourns for the summer 
months.

I Cooperators Plan 
I Border Levelling
] Mr. F. G. Kennedy, District 
: Cooperator who.se farm is four I miles we.st of Morton has border 
leveled approximately three acres 
of his Hand and ha.s sowed it to 

! alfalfa.

I The three acres of Alfalfa is to 
be used as rotation ha.' and past- 
j ure in conjunction with five acres 
.of native grass pasture.

I Other District cooperators who 
are to initiate border leveling arc 

I R. I. Morris, 15 acres; W. J, Bar- 
I nes, 10 acres and W. A, Henr.v, 
10 acres.

Mr. Omar Sims whose farm is 
one mile south of Whiteface and 
Mr. W. H. Eubanks whose farm 
Is 10 miles Northeast of Morton 
have planted 10 acres of Guar.

Guar, as we all know Is a rather 
drouth-resistant summer legume 
which has po.ssibilities for this 
area a.s a soil building crop because 
of the fact that it is drouth-resis
tant.

•

' Thorp were several plantings in 
the 1953 crop year on cooperators 

' farms in our local Soil Conserva
tion Di.strlet but the results were 
rather meager Ix'caiise of the ex- 
trem,'!'" dr'* vears of 1952 and 1953.

I ■ ■ ' i
It Is believed that in years of , 

normal rainfall Guar can b«’ used 
to a good advantage in a conserva
tion cropping sv.stem both as a 
soil building crop and possibly as 
a supplementary cash crop for 
seed production.

It is sugge.«ited at this time to 
cooperators who are planning to 
make plantings of any legumes 
that the first Initial step for max
imum soil buildng benefits should 
be .seed Inoculation with the n- 
oculant which is compatible with

JA>IE8 GATHRIGHT

Three Leyellonders 
Draw Charges On 
Liquor Violations

Four L»-velIand Negros, two men 
and two women, arrestinl earlv 
Sundav morning with a load of 
pints and half pints of whi.skev 
and several ca»««s of b,'«'r. were 
charg«-d in Court here Monda.v.

Two paid drunk and drunk dis- 
tiirbane«' fin«“s The oth«'r two, 
Harold Louis Roach. 26 and Jesse 
Mae Rile' Mitchell, were held on 
liquor law violations, the,i relased 
late Monday. Roach a $5«Xi bond 
and .Mrs Mitchell’s bo«id was also 
to bo s«'t at $500.

The quartet was arrest,'d at 2 
am. Sunday morning by two 
Sheriff D»‘partment deputies and 
the Cit' Marshall. The.v had in 
their car a varl,*d assortment of 
wrapped pints and half pints of 
whiskey (20 bottles in all) and 
several kind.a of b»'er.

Also arrested the same night 
was another Levelland Negro. 
James Major, who was held on a 
liquor law violation yhen he was 
found to be carrying a large load 
of be,-r James pled innocent and 
posted a f$.500 bond.

Five of the outstanding bovs In 
the Junior class of the Morton 
High School will attend the Ameri
can Legion Bovs State in Austin 
during the week of June 13 to 19 
Rov Brilev Johnson. Lvndall Bur
leson. Donnie Waller Connie Car
ter and G<‘rald Ram»e\ will go to 
Lubbock Saturdav morning of 

1 this wc'k to ride the bus. charter- 
•«d b.r the Lubbock American Leg
ion Post, for the trip to Austin 

While In Austin the bovs will 
, be quartered in the dormitories of 
i the University of Texas, and all 
their meeting.s will be held at the 

I Univeriiev of Texas, and the 
: State Capitol Building. Thev will 
meet with the Governor. Lieuten- 

1 ant Governor. Attornev General 
and manv other state officials 

Boys State Is conducted annual
ly b.v the American Legion as a 
part of its Americanism program 
TTie Morton Chamber of Com
merce and the Morton Lions Club 
are co-operating with the local A- 
merlcan Legion Post in defraying 
the expenses of the bovs

Install Officers 
Of Garden Club 
Friday Night
A total of 70 guests registered 

at the Cochran Countv Garden 
Club placement show held a week 
a g o  Sundav at the .Activities 
building

Mrs R S Hugill and Mrs W S 
Simon of Levelland .served as 
judges at the show held in con
junction with the tea Table 
settings were judged A small 
horticultural show- was held in con
junction with the tea.

Out of town guests, other than 
the judges. includi>d Mrs. Arch 
Rose. Fairfield. 111.. Mrs Jim D 
Shepherd. Premont, T ex . In
stallation of officers for the com
ing vear will be held Fridav at 
the Activities building wth a cov
ered dish dinner to be served.

Altar Society Plans 
Bake Sale, June 19
The regular meeting of St. 

Marvs' Altar Society of Morton 
was held at the home of Mrs. W 
B. Nesbitt. June 2.

Members decidt'd to sponsor a 
I bake sale to be' held at Dunham 
¡Jewelry, June 19th, prt'ccding 
I Father's Da.v. Those wishing bakery 
I goods for Father's Day are Cordi- 
all.v invited to stop by and look 

I over the pies, cakes, etc., that 
have been baked.

I The ni’Xt regular meeting of the 
society will be hold at the honje 
of Mrs, Roy L»>wis on August 4th.

Refreshments were scrvi'd to the 
following memb,'rs: Mosdames
Buddy Hanna. Bo Tisdale, Bill 
Proctor, Syl Greener. Joe Beseda. 
Ray Lewis, Alb,>rt Grusendorf and 
the hostess.

Hail Fell Tuesday 
South Of Morton
Large p,'llots of hall which fell 

for only a few minutes were re
ported South of Morton Tuesday 
night at about 6.30 p.m. but no; 
report on any damage was re- 
ccivi'd at the Tribune Office, |

Hall at Mulesho,' was r,‘port,>d 
to have been responsible for the 
postponing of a softball game 
Tuesday night between Enochs 

■ Women and Muleshoe. I
I ----------------------------------------------1

jthe particular legume being plant-
,ed
I An.v farmer who needs further 
information on the planting of 
sol! building legumes should enn- 
tac. an,'one of the Districts Board 
of Supervisors or the local Soil : 
Con xerx-ation Service Technicians.

Stomps-Ozork 
Quorfet Slates 
Morton Show

' The Stamps-Ozark Quartet will 
^appear in Morton. June 22nd un
der the .sponsorship of the As
sembly of God church of Morton 
It wa.s announced this week by 
Rev H T. Clarke

The program will be held at 8 
pm. In the new County Audit
orium. .Admission has bi'cn sot at 
.50 for adults and ..’S for children.

The Stamps-Ozark quartet is a 
'S-,'!! known group of Gosp,-l Sing
ers who are heard dailv over se
veral area radio stations

why no more action waa taken in 
connection with the city’s anti
peddler's ordinance Councilman 
Bill Crone pointed out that thi- 
complete story hadn’t b«-en told 
Thev aakt-d the Tribune to publish 
a stor' which appeared 'n the Lub
bock paper recently, w-hich show-ed 
why the .Morton Citv Commission 
has not been pushing th,- anti- 
Iieddlt-r's ordinance

TTie storv sluglin,-d i Waco T, x 
revealed that 't  h ,- li>th Court of 
Criminal Appeals has thrown out 
as uneon.stitutional an anti-nedjl- 
ing city ordinam-. ' It continues. 
"Judge Joseph W  Hale said the 
Trinit' Tex ordinance w-as thrown 
out becaus,- of excessive license 
fees and on the grounds that ven
ding hou.HfhoId articles dwsn't 
constitute a nuisance. j

The Houston Oedlt Sali-s Co ' 
had sought an injunction against 
enforcement of the ordinance "

That was the point, in a nut
shell .. the Commissioners feeling 
thev could not a«,k the present or
dinance to be enforred sinee it 
contains a ' nuisanc, ” elaus,- and 
accoiding to Ma.'or Bowers "p«-r- 
haps too high a fee ’ How-ever, 
B«}W-ers expressed the belief that 
our present ordinance could ch- 
ammended to b<- cnforcibi,-

M a'or Bow-ers and Clerk Gipson 
attended a meeting last week 
where prominent City officials and 

' legal staffs disciussi-d various as
pects of ordinances. Among the 
other information they found was 
that Morton is one of only a few 
cities serving residences outside 
the City limits with w-ater. and one 

I of a much fewer number supply
ing that xs-ater at the same rate it

I supplies City residences.
The Commission also saw- fit to 

get out the City st-werage ordin
ance to sec what the law- provides 
in the way of making mandatory 
the tying in to sew-age lines which 
pass within a certain proximity of 
a resident or business building 

A local n-»ident m,-t with th,- 
Commission si-eking to havi- a 
.sewer line built nearer his busi
ness and resident The cit' also 
had a r,-quei«t for a seWer lin<- to 
anothi-r resid,-nt. In both ca.ses 
they held up action until li-gal ad
vice ma' b,- secured a.s to just 
w-hr.t can b, done.

The Citv Clerk was in»tructi-d 
to cheek on on,- o-,H-n cess-pool 
located in thi- Cit, limits on w-hich 
complaints had b,-,-n ree*-ive,l 

The suhj,-,-t of park.ng cars over
night on th. cit . stri-ets with par
ticular rrf«-r«-nee to wrecked or 
junkiHl cars that are jiarked in the 
streets beeausi- the ow-ner haji nn 
other place to keep them, wa.s 
discussed

Gipson brought a ri-port on the 
Summer Water rate svstem and 
how- it is faring He told the grotin. 
so far this summer, no hardship 
w'as being worked on citv w-ater 
no«v*r'ing facilities.

Ore of the Commissioner« a’ so 
announced, hi'ginnlng Julv 1-st he 
will aonrove no hills to which a 
Cit' Purchase order is not attach
ed ■Powever. so a« to not work a 
hardship against citv emnlovees to 
make a rush purchase, the Com
mission advised the Tribune to an

nounce that merchants need n o t  
necessarily have a purchase order 
as soon as the item is sold, but 
should H,-e that who*-vs-r does tha 
buving. sn-un-s the purchase or
der. as soon a.« possible

Th«- Commission deplored the 
fact that ton wind wi-ather had 
not p,-rmitt,-d the , it- s fogging 
machine to lx- in action, thus one 
of the reasime for the huge in
flux of fl les and m»squuo<-s in the 
past few- da- -

-And th,-M- wen- nn' a f, w of 
the ,-ity problems w:.:-h were 
aired

The cliniax of th, m. ng waa 
a proposal to have Gipson contact 
various attorm s ar> und the area 
to s«-e just what arr^ngraents can 
bi- made to hire legal aiJ, at least 
fur certain amount of meeting 
dates, to thrash out the matters 
of questionable constitutionality.

If at all possible an attorney 
will meet with the commission at 
their next session.

Ladies Association 
O f Country Club 
Meets Tuesday Night
The Ladies’ Golf Association of 

Morton Country Club w-ill meet 
Tuesdai night at 8 pm. at the 
Country club

All ladies interested in a golf 
tournament are urged to bi- on 
hand to help make plan.s.

T A Gresham 
Rites Friday
Funeral services will be held in 

Morton tomorrow (Friday) at 
2 p.m. for Joseph Allen Gresham, 
rS-yt-ar-old Mortonite who died 
Tuesday evening after s long 
illness.

Gresham w-as in the Cochran 
County Hospital at the time of hia 
death He w-ould have been 76 
y«-ars old in Augpist. A son and 
daughter among the survivors are 
Morton residents, T  A. Gresham 
and Mrs H T  Oarke.

Gresham, born in Erath County 
Texas, moved from Oklahoma to 
Brownfield in 1938 He mov.-d to 
La-velland in 1946 and two years 
later his w-ife passtnf aw-ar isince 
that time he had lived w-;th his 
children, spending a good deal of 
his time w-ith Rev and Mrs, H. 
T  Clarke, here

Survivors includt- thr«*e sons and 
tw-o daughters In addition to those 
alreadv memtioned, they are: J. 
.M Gresham of J*. jnt Park! 
Oklahoma. F E Gresham of 
Ix'Vi'lland and Mrs. Alfred Spell 
of Ken nett. Mo

Also sum-iving are Mrs Kate 
Gibbs Wichita Falls and Mrs B, n- 
ton Ballard. Tulia. sisters and 
brothers B«n of New-land Texas., 
Fate of Montana. Frank of Mon
tana and Tommy of Dora. N M 
Twenty-four grand, hildren and IS 
great-grandchildri'n survive.

The funeral will be held at the 
; First Baptist Church with Rev C 
I L. Fuller of Wichita Falls and Rev. 
i Kenneth Barney- of Levelland, both 
j Assembly- of God ptistors, in 
I charg,- Gresham w as a member 
. of the AssembI' of God church.

Interment will be in the Brow-n- 
I field Cemetary under the direction 
1 of th,- Singleton Funedal Home.

Cafe In “ Flats”
Is Burglarized

i Another break-in w-as reported 
in Morton over the weekend, this 
one is the ''flats’*.

Victim of the burglary- w-as Ola 
Mai’ s Cafe. The intru(ier or in
truders got $15 in cash.

LUGGAGE MIX-UP 
AT  SWIM POOL
The woman who got the wrong 

Samsonite overnight bag at the 
swimming pool the other day, can 
exchang,- it for hers at the pool.

Evidently, according to L. S 
Salser, pool manager, two w-omen, 
both with an overnight bag. got 
them mixed up. One of the women 
quickly- returned to sav she had 
the wrong grip. Hers contained 
some cloth,-s and a pair of glasses 
that are aorcly n,‘«'ded. She's afraid 
th,- other w-oman. may not even 
think to ojH-n the bag and s«'e she 
ha-s the wrong bag, until she gets 
ri-ady to go swimming again.

Capps Candidate <« 
For J. P,, Not 
Pet. 2 Constable

T. J. Capps of W’hitefacc, Is not 
a candidate for Constable of Pet. 
Two.

Capps name w-as erroneously list
ed in the Dollar I'a.r Special last 
week aa a candid.-Ue for ConstabI«, 
or Pet. Two. The "other" candi
date for that office, came in to 
check on it

Capps should have been listed 
as a candidate Tor Justice of the 
Peace. Pet. Two.
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119 Perfect Record»

At Church of Christ 

Vac. Bible School
A total attin'lnn.*' of Jt-*. an 

avrru^e dail> -it< ndiimv of 1».

Bible S.'booI wa» rfptTtid bv JexKe 
Brookshire of the Morton Chureh 
of Christ

irutluation was hiM Frida- 
'rulli. n'-;ht .n the aot.vitti s 
bu.ldtnx w i t h  diplomas beiiitt 
ni.ndfii out to Hr 'h o  tmished 

\ o siod' " I ilH .» ! ;al .uu ard.s 
n * itu d . .¡t> \iuh a pi rfict Htti n-I ;., ,t,. ^ ,̂th p-■ ' ■ a.ti itdan. i
4iaxirr ijii: init tht* annuai Wii-aliun

I itk«* ;i !mJ ivv >-U|>p*‘r
■■ • ff. !' •. ftl tlu : ii»iu.it .«»n j niiiram.

Wanda Davb, Wayne Bryant 
Exchange Vows in New Mexico

In a sintpk eeri-monv, in the 
l>•̂ r̂  innki of the First Methodist 
Chunh of Portalis New Mexico. 
Wanda Davis and Wayne Bnant 
w e r i' marriiHl Moiiuay evening, 
Ma. IM

Mi.'a Davis, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs S K Davis of Morton 
was attended b\ Ncliiia Pierce. 
Briant is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bailey Bn ant. also of Morton.

The bride was dressial in a pow
der blue dress with white accea.so- 
rii-s The dress wa* tut “something 
new '■ For the “ something old" she 
ha<] tome jewelry and a borrowed 
ring She carriial a .six pimce given 
her as a gift.

The couple will be at home in 
Bevelland, after a short w(>dding 
trip.

The bride attendisi school in Mor
ton.

Nancy Corder, Robbie 
Key Exchanged Vows

Visiting Ministers 
To Preach at 
Church of Christ

>lni W AVNE BKVANT

e a l i n e d . . .
Bv Eddie Irw in

y «Hi doirt t<i Unvr t.mio

»“«>. f«»r .in nil

The HB Service

IS Mr and >lrs
I O liathriaht, this ueek. an- 
.11 uniteti tlie eiix*si'ineiil and ap- 
pntai'hiiig iiiarriage of their daugh
ter. Helen •mihncht. In Mr Brut» 
Kell, r. son of 'I r  and Mrs It. K 
Ke'ler of l.i|un \ous will be 
SI,I, iinued. June la. at the |-’irs| 
I'a.pi fh iin  h if ' l l . rimi with 
I: T Olile s  |^•hi .̂.>n la-rfiirtiiiat 
I its cvmn.my

WE WERE MORE than a little 
dit^;i,I>oir.tid at the small turn
...: I'f . -..I nusini.*»mvn at the 

'i.rm labor rm 'ting the other 
r..siu and i "  n mori' daisappoint- 
d 1.1 er th u .rant aik -tí in-

t ••• ■ in 1» - it w. nt on

Uel we publishiHl ast a'twk. Wo 
listiKl Enochs vs Hawkins. June 
18th and then again on June 3tth. 
The si“Cond date .should read. En- 
cK-hs vs Maple. June 24th, the start 
Ilf the second round for these 
teams The other game on that 
night, instead of reading Maple v’s 
Bailei Coon should r.-ad Hawkin.s 
vs Bailey Coop,

Mias Nancy Cordcr. daughter j f  
,ir and Mrs W A Coi.ier and 
Robhii' K i'i, son of Mr and Mrs. 
W R Ke.i exchanged vows in the 
home of the brides parents on 
Mav 23 Rev CMrlis Carrol, pastor 
of the Missionary Bai>tist Church 
offieiatisl.

The bride was dreasi’d in whitis 
nylon over satin She carried a 
white Bible topped with carnations

Marjorie Key, Mai d of Honor 
was dressed in a llgha green sheer 
dress with a pink carnation cor 
sage Dann.v Key servi^l hi* bruiJi- 
er as best man

Following the ceremony a ri»- 
ception was given by the bride* 
parents The receiving rooms were 
deworated with roaes. A wedd ng 
cake topped with mintiure bride 
and groom was served with punch 

I by Mesdames Odic McNight Lau- 
I rence Cordcr and Jesse Clavton 
I For travel the bride rhixMe a 
blue linen dress with white acc.*s- 
sories AftiT a wialding trip to

Almagordo. New .Mexico and Juar- 
e i .M.'xieo the couple is at home 
South Went of -Morton where the 
bride-groom is engaged in farming 

Both the brute and bride-groom 
are Morton High Sihool graduates.

' V ISn ' PARENTS

I Mr and Mrs Raymond Strick- 
and of I.ubboek v.sited over the 

! week end in the home of his par
ents Mr and Mrs R C. Strick
land prior to his moving this week 
to Dallas where he will be a.ssociat- 

I ed with the Magnolia company as 
I an engineer.

Arnold Banka of Plalnview and 
I Steve ha kstine. diriwtor of the 
I Bible chair of Eastern New Mexico 
University. Portales, N M . will b.- 
the visiting minsters at the Mor
ton Church of Chrat during the 
ab.si‘ncc of Jessie Brookshire, local 
evangelist

Mr and Mrs. Brookshire and 
family will leave June 14 for a 
short vacation, visiting with his 
mother. Mrs. J. A Donaldson at 
Dufkin. her mother, Mrs. L. C. 

i Tidwell at Paris. Texas, and his 

a

brother In Pennsylvania
1 Mr. Bank., will ,
I the morning and evenm. ^ 1  
I June 20. and Mr Ecksti,*.
.here for both . o r v i e i ^ n r ^  
i Mrs. R. C. Strickland * 1,,

class in hia absence

Irrigation Well
ACIDIZING
Liquid or Dry

COTEY CHEMICAL Cttl 
Box 302S, Ellwood Stiij 
2624 25lh St Lubbod I 

Dial 3-1566

LEAVE SATI R1>AY

K :̂|•RI•>^E^■T1  ̂E OF 

S4M IAI, s u r i  ItITV

Mrs David Ros.dl, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A R Lindsey, will 

i  leave here Saturda' for Malakoff 
where she will meet her husband 
who has been discharged from the 
.Xrmv after serving two 'ears as 
a Chapain assistant

The David Roi.'ll s will visit in 
.Malakoff with his parents. Mr 
and .Mrs \V A Rorell before re- 

I turning to Morton where thev plan 
I to make th«*r home

Big Spring In Tend; Mod*ni H orn». BaoutihU Satthig 

Othar Listings.

BUCK FENNO, Bonded Broker 
Siloam Spring*, Arkansas

OI->'U E TO ME lILK E t

ilon't know.

-rt ai'i

VI y

r iR ZS  BATTERIES
Washing — Lubrication 

-hoM S491 Morton, Toxai

%tiv% 1. »  enuluatr of
'l''ii«>n Hitch V 1. »1 in th** rlima 
of llt-r Kn»4tuat**d frfoii
lilt* l.ijkun II i;h ^  h«»i|

Standard Abstract Company
LOANS. LEASES AND REAL ESTATE

M. B. (ProO A.NOLEV, Owner 

Pkaae MSI Morton. Ti

RE.XSONS wh 
! .ind You 

. In t < xi t ! . .  -.an- lo at
ti nd But th. ,r u.-in< deiH’nd, 
a gn at i. al m thr '.mount of 

m* nt n .Mi rii.n by form
“ rirsi Not mli do thè. siiffer 

whf n thè i-roi m  t too pli ntjful,, 
but thè' uff. r evi n more when !

ips.

W IUITMER OR NOT thè m w 
piibde teli pilone .-loth instalied on 
thr sqiian it br ng ng more hu.>ii- 
m but wr di know th.at .al . .i.-t 
.in I ff ■ t 1,  beine f. It T ” m. r- 
chanti: I- at.ii in thè near vie.nit 
of thè hi>oth hu.ve n iH.rted h.ivm,; 
one :i\i fii' timi' tr iiig to ki ep 
quarti rs Evervoni' \iant'.* - hange 
to USI thè phone

The SiH'ial SiCiirity representa 
tivi' of the I ubbo. k o ff ire will 1k* 
b.' in -Morton, in thi basiiver' ot 
the Courthouse 1 pm Jiin - l^rh.

4 T T F M IO V  M\I.E 

t OI L L tiL  STI »K M S ;

ion tWE RE menit'oning Jii . 
forget to pick up our ti \et.i o 
the niai k wood Brother.- )u,iitet 
pi riormance. ,|K,n.->red s,
'u ceeis. Ju!' 6-h That'll b,- in 
evening'.« worth of enti rf i n.-e ni 
'Ou won t soon forget 
more later

The -See ctive S'Tvii e regul.l 
ti-n-l ri*quire all college .Student.« 
to hive a current SSS Form No. 
pri .nd t request for a student 
1- ferment '.n their file to be el- 
.tib'.e for 1 I S orll-S ila.«sifica- 

t. in

I SE TRIBI Nh < I \—sII'IKM 
W ANT U>s 

FOR BEST RESI I.TS

it doi'S
ibor shortau d'\- 

Thur.sdar

THEV HAD a chance to hiar 
about the labor situation ask ' 
whatever questions the\ wanted to 
and t ven express their opinons to 
the farmers w h o  will h a v e  to' 
make dticisions a.« to what to do 
about it.

AN.SWER A REAL need for 
Morton Heretofore pi ople who 
needed to phone, late at night, had 
no public telephone available.

'■fflorlon Tribune
“TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER '

O F F ia A L  NEW.SPAPER OF COCHRAN COUNTY
the Javceea.

one verv

NOW!
IM PtiRTANT T IP  was handed 

out. pertimnt to supplying certain 
Items needed b' farmers who hire 
Mexican Nationalist labor Several 
merchants who failed to attend 
the meeting should find out about 
that tip.

but the main

JU N E T IR E  S A LE

' PO INT W ERE  trying to get 
across is. cooperation between far
mer and busimssman will make 
Morton lack of cooperation
has si.reli set us back We not 
only live together as neighbors, 
but a.« wi ve pointed out manv. 
r..an> timi .". our i x «lance depends 

. ULwin one another We cannot b;

HAVE TAKEN  on another worthy- 
drive to spearhead Cerebral Palsy, 
the dit<'ase about which little is 
known a great deal of long care 
is needed to cure, and which pro
duce« some of the must pitifully 
crippled bodies, is the bi-nefit. Any. 
one who has had any contact with 
the disease either through one who 
has had It or through a friend 
who has been close to It and has 
relayed information about it. t« 
certain to respond. There can be 
little doubt it’s one of the most 
worthv In a long line of worth.v 
drives.

Publtahed Every Thundoy Morning 
106 North Main Staoot, Moctoo. Toxob

M AX DALEY —  BILL GLASSFORO — E. H. IRW IN 
Owners and Publiahors

Entered at the Post O ffice in Morton, T^xas. for transmlKslon through 
the m all as Second Clas« Matter, according to an Act of Congress 
VU fch  3, 1879,

BILL GLASSFORD 
E. H. IR W IN ______

MANAGER
....  EDITOR

tubacrlpMon Rates—  In Cochran County and adjoining counties; Pe» 
iiwtr. $2.50; six months, $1.50; three months $1.00. Outside Cochran 
Ctounty: Per year. $3.00; six month« $2 00: three months, $1.50. To 
insure proper service, subscriiiers w ill please notify us promptly 
if  change o f address.

and while

Any erroneou.s statement reflecting on the character, reputation or 
•landing of any person, firm  or corporation, w ill be corrected upon 
•he same being brought to our attention by written statement of fact

Again... by Request 
Our Now Famous

DUST STORM
SPECIAL

Complete Engine Tune-Up
•  IM .IN E  t'LEANED
•  BATTKRV rilKC KEO and Cl-E.ANEI»
•  tiKNEU.tTOR Iiiid VOI.TA41E rHECKFJt

Iwilh Analiier)
•  ItH VTS  ssrr or KEPI-A (T .n
•  TIMING 4YIFA KED
•  <X)MPRESSIOX CHFX'KF-n
•  SPARK P l.U iS  4'LE.ANED and SET
•  \ .ALVES AIM I'STKD (Os'ertiead Valve« Onlvi
•  < '\R R rK »rroR  cy.e a n e d
•  on. RATH <1-EANFJ> and SfJtVKT.D

Only
(Parts Extra) 6 »
AllSUP CNEVtOlET CO.
“ Home of the Most Powerful Chevrolet 

Ever Built”

E. Wash. — Phone. 3361—  Morton I

is tke new W ONDER BU ILD ING  everyone
OTi2S %

List Price For Your Oíd Tires

ON G O O D > ^ E 4 R

.anc - 'n t 'h  of the imagination
'  . tk* our'H«'lvfj* vr an\thinî

à
* - Í- Th«' n.-Tt hant who thinks h«‘
« *n mor» *n tht farm« r.‘̂
il-, -.ii'in.-, ff !,:h tim* ;m ijf a«}

m . eg

\ m

WE DARE THEM .\Lt. TO SHOW POSITIVE PROOF LIKE TULA

li
JL . -a

'u,Tv> ■ • «'X
is  t a s k i n g  a b o u t !

A- lit-« *

r :  : r : I h l B l u *

n« • «Ì

i SEE YOUR SIZE ALLOWANCE HERE

Titf tH
tofsf* t'sés »•

«% *M 
SALI MICH

6.00« 16 520.60 $ 1 5 .4 5 *
6.40« 15 21.55 1 6 .1 5 *
6.70 I 15 22.60 1 6 .9 5 *
7.IOx 15 25.05 1 8 .7 5 *
6.50 X 16 25.40 1 9 .05 *
7.60 X IS 27.40 2 0 .5 5 *
S.OOx IS 30.10 22 .55 *
8.20 X 15 31.40 23 .55 *

AN AWAKKNTNG TO thr fact 
that wr will get along lOO pir- 
ernt bftti r through an undrr- 
«tanding of one another's pro
blems. rather than through an T 
don t give a darn ' attitude.

V -
.y ^

•  so  t o s s i :  -  SEIF S ü P m iH G  

' HEAVY IS fAHCE CAIVAIIIZEO STEEl 

•  noirROCf •riKDPRCCF

MANY ERECTED 
IN TWO DAYS

w-e note.

A I.ITTLE  LATE, that there i, 
one mistake in the softball sched-

Here is an actual picture of a Wonder Building being 
erected. It was completed in two working days. 40 feet 
wide, 70 feet long, 18 feet high.

Sove Time — Save Money

*«hll mr reieM^'t ttrt

Sale ends July 3rd.
Sale on Goodyear Nylons too!

. . . ihe letter« «Itfl. Tlieli from 
all over ihe free world rome toch 
comment« a« lhe«e from reader« 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper:

“ The Monitor 1« muii rrail- 
int for $uaitht'hinkin$ 
people. • • •
“/ returned to »rhool after e 
lapue of 18 years. / uiU get 
my degree from the college  ̂
tut my education eomeg 
from the Monitor, • • *
“Th# Monitor gives me ideas 
for my trork. • • •
“/ truly enjoy Us com* 
pony. • • a*

You, too, will find the Monitof 
infonnaTtvo, with rompl«** world 
n̂ wa. You will diaroi^ef • cofw 
•tnirtiye viewpoint in every newt 
•tory.
Vse the roupon below for • ap^ 
fitl Introductory auhacriplio« — 
I  roontht for only S3.

YOU WANT A WONDER BUILDING - 
BECAUSE OF ITS UTILITY AND QUALITY,

A  laokiun “paekaged" stoel baUding. CoBspIetely prefabricated. We pat up yow  
“Wonder Building“  the same «ray an erector aet ia assembled. The only fastening la 
a nut and bok. “ Weoder Buildings“ are aaade of solid, heavy 18 gauge corrugated 
steel. No trusses to erect. Each arch is self supsMrting. Fireproof. Withstands heaviest 
winds and sno«r loads. May be insulated. Can have windows and overhead or sliding 
doors. Comes in 20’, «O’ and MT «ridths. Lengths unlimited. “Wonder Buildings" are 
truly the most amaring development in the entire building Industry.

Wonder Buildings are used as factories, schools, garages, bams 
warehouses, machine shops, hog and sheep sheds, addition» ta 
ether buildings. Everyone who needs addiUonai space c»a 
BOW  have a Wonder Building FAST and at an amazingly ^  
price. Many find they can save thousands of dollars and 
ha««c a better building than they dreamed poeaibla. For 
Drat tioae in the history of th tiding industry you can bars 
a tap quality ail steel building erected ta a matter of d ^  
You'D always be proud you selected Wonder Building 
cause you know you have the very flneat at tha loat«»« * **

T h is  baildinK is 50 feet wide, 200 feet long — 19 feet 6 inches high. 
Krected in one week by seven men.

L e t  One n f O n r Spee ia lis ta  
Ghrc Y e n  the F s e U

These men are experu ta the steel building constnictioo W  
dustry. They will carefully analyze your needs a®  ̂ expl*“  
about the many ways you can set up the front of your Von<^ 
Building whether you intend to use it for a store, bam, school, 
shop or Motel. If you have been considering buying • 
or adding space to an old building—GET THE FACTS ABOUT 
“WONDER BUILDING” TODAYI \

Low Cost— Domountobl« r '  For Free Infomaatlon Telephone or Mail Coupon ^ ^

“Wonder Buildings”  are priced to fit every pocketbook. They can be lengthened, 
shortened or dismantled at any time. Add two feet or a thousand feet in length when
ever desired.

No Foundation Required I
VAN GREENE 

Y4«\ 3«7, Morton, Ti-xii« Phone Mil
WON- I

Tk* Chrletlee 9*l*isre RfanMsr
Om . Nnriast S4„ Bnstno 16. Msii^ 0. f .  A.

PIpss*  spud ms •• tolrMltsPtssy snksrrl^ 
ttso (•  Ths Thrlsii*» Icisose Mwsitnr— 
H  tosris* I swrlsss M.

The exclusive patented "Wonder Building" Is absolutely self-supporting. No founda
tion is required. Only a concrete slab. Many "Wonder Buildings" have been erected 
in one day!

Gentlemen. 1 am interested in your low cost steel W 
DER BUILDING. Please send FREE details and price oi 
the following size building;

( ) 20 wide X . . .  long ( ) 40* wide ..........
( ) 50’ wide X ......... long

VAN GREENE Distributor
j a t y ..................................................S ta te .....................
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,eB.N*me To
Telephone

of Southeast
, Grnerai Telephone Com- 
ol the Southwest will have 

¡jhhor-b.v-name as o l July i  
Uie Biuefield Telephone Com- 
o/ficiall.v iM-eomes the Oen- 
TVlfphone C\»mpany o f the 

fast
recentl' aequired company 

jiitw nth to join the General

I Telephone Syitem and brin|s the | 
¡.tatel number of telephones served . 
I by the System to 1,700.000. With 
the addition of the General Tele- | 
phone Company of the Southeast, . 
the General Telepnone System j 
added West Virginia and V'irginia i 

I to the nineteen states already ser- 
I ved by the System.
I Announcement of the name 
, change was made following a 
I mee-Ing of the board of directors 
• in Bluefleld, W VA . Mav 26,1»M

June I, I9M

X . Wade Potter and James A. Gowdy

POTTER and GOWDY
Announce The Formation of a Partnership 

For The 1 
General Practice of Law

1 |i8*dte 111. Kuiiihuch Bssihllng, Littlefield. Texas, TelephonelSS

SALVATION BY GRACE THROUGH 
FAITH  

(Eph. 2:8-9)

‘ ‘The grace of God that bringeth salva
tion hath appeared unto all men. teaching us 
that denying ungodliness and worldy lust we 
should live soberly, righteou.sly, and godly in 
this present world." (Titus 2: 11-12* Romans 
!V:l-7' Justified by faith." and through faith 
Pauls says we have access into God’s grace, 
but Galatians S:6 says that it is a faith that 
works bv love. When Paul said," By grace

1" ^  saved through faith, and that not of vourselves. it is the 
^  ^  God Not of works lest any man should boast." (Rph.

}^»i What’s he talking about? God’s grace. Man's faith Doer 
Ust mean that man does not have anything to do? Or that if 
SBsndoe.s anything, that he nullifies grace? And that he there- 
If fsnci'ls out faith? That Is the logic of faith only teachers. 
IVjt if Tou arc baptised in obedience to the Will of God, that 

grace, and that cancels out faith. Such an idea is as 
hr from the truth of God’s word, as it Is possible for right 
It kr from wrong. Baptism in obedience to the will of (ksl 

not nullifi grace or faith, but rather it ties them to-
g.'*.'

■Bv fsith Noah prepared an a rk ” (Heb ll-7i How was It? 
T..yi «rw on earth with sinful men God deereeded that he 
•ouM destrov man from the earth Noah found favor In God’s 
Bglit God’s grace told Noah how to build the ark .Noah be- 
Irrol God Bv faith Noah preparerl Hebrews 11 7. but not bv 
bkk taly. but by a faith that moved and prepared .Man’s faith 
,r * I with (k>d’i  grace, unto the saving of Noah and hU familv. 

Not nnl.< that, but, Israel passed through the Rid Sia bv

I filth-- God's grace opened up th«- water and provided the wav 
Th-n Israels faith marched them through on drv ground He- 
kr»J II- 2*
Did the thing that Noah or Israel do nullify grace? Certain- 

Ill sot It w as the act that tied their faith and tJod’s grace to-
Likewise baptism is the act that ties man’s faith and

iGüíi grace together in this age of the world.

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Purity Is Taught

Jesoe Brookshire, Minister

your 
senator 
reports • • •

By Senator Lyndon Johniw>n

RETl’RN FROM VACATION
Mr and Mrs. Wavne Alkey and 

children returned Friday from a 
two week vacation in Bellefount 
Penn, where thev visited friends 
and relatives. Mr Aikev is formel.v 
a native of Pennsylvania.

FRFIMHK U m ’F .N.\.MKI>

CX)MMUMS r PATTERN : It
seems clear that the communist 
aggression in Indo-Chma and the 
shipment of Iron Curtain arms to 
Guatemala are pieces of a pattern 
- - a pattern di'wigncd to keep the 
United States off balance in the 
months ahead.

C. of T. CLASS OFFM EK

vising the Social Security program, 
I certainly do not favor extending 
coverage on a compulaorv basis to 
membi'rs of the medical profession.

The doctors have made it clear 
that thev do not want to come 'nto 
this program. They feel that the 
self-employed phvsician is capable 
of providing voluntarily for hi.s 
old age Another consideration is

Freddie Lowe of Morton. Tex 
has been elected reiiorter of the 
third quarter in dental hvgiene at 
the University of Tennessee Coll
ege of Di-ntistry in Memphi.s.

More pieces of this sinister pat
tern will be revealed as the com
munists unravel the web they have 
spun. We have got to keep an al
ert eye on other ’’soft spots" in 
the world

COURSE OF ACTION: Ob
viously. we cannot police the 
whole world American soldiers 
cannot act as fire brigades rushing 
to stamp out flames spurting up at 
i.solated corners of the globe.

That would be fruitless under
taking It would exhaust both our 
economic strength and our man
power.

We have to pick and choose. 
We must select the ground upon 
which we will stand. — and know 
clearly Just who will stand with
us.

We do not want to abandon an.v 
unwilling people to communist ty
ranny — nor should we We do not 
want to break relations w^th coun
tries that are our friends and al
lies — nor should we

NEVERI.ESS wc must take a 
long, cool look at the realities of 
the world today

and let us reason■'Oome now 
together ’’

As Americans wc have our 
agreement.^ and o u r  disagree
ments. Regardless of that, I am 
convinced practically all Ameri
cans hold one objective in common

That is peace and freedom for 
our country.

It is not an abstract objective. 
It means an opportunity to plan 
for the future. It means security 
for our children It means liberty 
In thought a n d  in d e e d  for our 
poaterity.

Most Americans, I am confident 
want these things for themselves. 
I  believe thev also want them for 
their fellow-Amcricans.

We can attain them bv uniting 
in mutual confidence and trust -- 
in holding to a steadfast determina- 
tion that the lamp of freedom 
■hall ever burn brightiv on this 
earth.

that the average self-employed 
physician does not retire until the 
age of 74 years.

As one Texas doctor wrote m«v 
compulsory inclusion of this pro
fessional group in the Social Sec
urity program "would be to the 
detriment of all doctors who have 
worked day and night for long 
years to <‘stablish a livable retire

ment fund of their own," i
M ILO MAIZE Producers of 

milo maiae in South Texas face a 
seriou.s storage problem. Out-of-1 
State v,'heat. under Government 
loan, is using m>j«t o f the existing

facilit.i-s in Corpus Clir.sti | move out thestora,:
and the surrounding area 

The result is th.it the milo pro
ducers have no place to warehouse

their bumper crop. They are faced 
writh the necessity of having to aell 
on the current market which 
would cause them serious loss 

1 am doing everything I con to 
get the Agriculture Departtus-nr ta 

wheat — roiiM. e( it 
from Oklahoma — so that oui o * r  
farmers will nut be penalnwa -b< 
this fashion.

New engine power!
New operating economy f

TEXAS T IN  SME’ .TER- The

Senate ai'ted favorably on mv two 
resolutions, expressing the sens«- of

__  Oonr'es-, that the Ti-xas Cttv tin
usDi-v -e.c-., . . . «m elt“ r should remain in oix-ration

I.,. V .  o -June 30. lOr-V and
ailianr cd r.dwork oi|d irei tlng a congressional inquire
aniance, pacts .nd  und« r-.m d in gs ' t^e whole question o f a do-

rhe 1 . V  tin-smelting Indu.strv..he last few ve.r. Some part, of | Texan.s have a double Interest
In this matter First, the tin smcl-that network have work«-d well 

Some parts have turn severely 
straintd Ssome may have failed 
altogether.

We must examine this ne‘ work 
and determine the strengths and 
the weaknesses Perhaps some 
parts should b«- propped up Per
haps others should b<- s''sndoned 
altogether

It is not a Job to b< accomplish- 
I ed in a dav or a week It is a 
I hard, plugging task that will take 
I time -. even though we cannot af
ford too much time

But it must be done And the 
’ first step in doing it must be the 
I promotion of national unity.
I The times call for a bipartisan 
review — in a nonpartisan spirit— 
of our whole torelgn policy.

N e w  C h e v r s i e t
do more work per d a y... more work per dollar!

- \
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REASON TOGETHER; W'e 
need to recall and act upon the 
Biblical injunction from Isaiah:

ter is an important economic asset 
to the area in which it is locateil 
Second — and more mportant — 
its continued operation is a poti-nt 
force for the defense of our Nation 
against Communi.st aggression

Some At p e r  cent of the free 
world’s tin comes from Southeast 
A.«la. We cannot depend with con
fidence upon that source of supplv 
If  we were rut o ff from Southeast 
Asia, we could turn to onlv one 
place for tin That Is the Sn.-th 
American country of Bolivia.

Only o n e  installation in the 
Western Hemisphere is capable of 
handling the low grade tin ores 
from Bolivia. That Is the smelter 
Texas Citv, Its continued opern- 

I tion is vitally important in the 
[maintenance of the security of 
' the United States against any pos
sible enemy.

You tovo hours on the rood. Thanks to greater ac
celeration and hill-climhing ability, you can save time 
without increasing your maximum road speeds.
You so v* oxtra tr ip s . That's because o f extra load 
space. New pickup iHnlies are deeper, new stake and 
platform bodies wider and longer.
You savo lim e on deliveries. New truck Hydra-Viatic 
transmission saves time and effort at every stop. Op
tional at extra cost on Vt-, ^4- and I-ton models.
You fove  on operating costs. The "Thriftmasler 2.15" 

the "Loudmastcr 235,”  and the "Jobmaster 261”

(optional on 2-ton m Jek at extra cost), deliver greater 
horsepower plus increased operating econe'my.

You save w ith  low er upkeep, loo. There are heavier 
axle shafts in two-ton misdcls. higger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models.

And your savings sta rt the day you buy. A 
Ches rolet, you know, is America's lowest- \

engine.

p.'iecd line of trucks!

Come in and see all the wonderful new things 
you get in America's number one truck.

SOCIAL SECURITY: In rc-

Now's the time to buy!  Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New Chevrolet!

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
113 R. MORTON Fhooe 33B1

G h EEm TOOTH PASHE 

MEDIUM SIZE RGs
VJ< GIV^ GR€<h 5 T f tm P 5

I h R S T c i w i e f O j , , . . SMALL BOX

OXYDOL W

SHURFINE TURNIP

GREENS

to visit the S & H Green Stamp redeemption center, 

1520 Texas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas, or any of their 

modern redeemption centers, located in the princi

ple cities throughout the United States. .There you 
will see the greatest array of quality premium mer

chandise------then you will want to save, more than

ever before, S & H Green Stamps! ! !

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

GLADIOLA

CAN

HUNT’S

CATSUP
Shop Piggly For Food, c a lif o r n ia  

Bottle 1 7 ^  Drug and Hjsusehold Flat CanZS*

SHURFINE

3 LB. CAN

KLEEN EX
w e s t e r n  m a id

t o m a t o  j u i c e

380 Count BoxI T *  

400z.Can 2 2 *

UNCLE W ILL IA M  GOLDEN

H O M I N Y 300 Can
SHURFINE
S H O E S T R I N G  P O T A T O E S

3 Cans 2 5 *

irCan

HUNT’S

f r u i t  c o c k t a i l No.2ICan 33* Get "Golden Wax” Polish and 
Dry Cleaner at Piggly Wiggly

Cheese Filled-
Pound

F R Y E R S B A C O N

V
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H o n o r s  F r o z e n  F o o d  I n d i i s t i )
THimSD^

|)lr and
Iff' HIjlr and Mn 
IjIUH' i  l)lr and Mr»

S e r v i c e !

TVrN  U:a:-.l.shaft» for al! make« 
autos, li^ht tiu.'K«»— also parts, 
ta holpf.-.l", .s'tail.—Super .Sa-rx ice 
of .Morton one hltiek vxesi of Post 
Offu-e. 3-tfc

LET I'S personalize your nap- 
<lni and cards.— Marion’«  Shop.

5 0 - tfc

•KUdO.NAiOZt YoU K  GlE 'lì» 
Ve are now equipped to do enarav- 
ig R E Dunnani Jewelry rtnc

AIR CONDITIONERS FOR SALE 
— We've the nuKlei to meet your 
needs at the price you can pay. 
Ray's Hardware and Furniture.

8 tfc

FOR RENT— Five room house, 
unfurnished. Phone days. 2541; 
night 4916. 1-tfe

For Rent Furnished

•oa»"t

BIG 
FARADS!

LUBBOCK

BOYS'
CLUB

RODEO

EXTRA — Quick Service if you 
.need it at no extra coat You 
vsan't get better work anx'where. 
4tricklanda 11-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE — 4-rooms 
and bath, modem, carpets in liv- 
ingroom and one bedroom. Built- 
on garage. Paved street. 303 Lin
coln. Jack Rice. Cobb’«  Depart
ment Store. 10-tfc

SPECl.AL — Formal«. drai>e«_ 
curtain.», and other delicate ma
terials given extra spei-ial i-are 
at Strickland'« I I  tfc

AIR W NDrnONERS — Readi.-d 
for summer. New Pa<U. new 
pumps, parts, cleaned, etc. Pads 
for any make. Ray’«  Hardware 
and Furniture. 8-tfc

UPRIGHT and Spinet Pianos Will 
.sarnfice to responsiblr parties in 
this vicinitv. Call or write. Credit 
Dept.. Ml Braver Ihano C5o. 217 W 
6th St.. Amarillo. Texas 13-3tc

SEE Mrs A. Baker at Baker Apts, 
for nice furnished Apts. Priced 
$10 per week up. 35-tfc

Man wants work as farm hand 
or truck driver. Experienced. 
Wife wants ironing or house 
work. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kll- 
crease Inquire at Tribune office, 
for address. 10-ltc

I^TThM* T'I ¡ndsm»*' M
■yimir Anni
I'Tri'ini''""' 
■vi! Bu»*' '

St T

FOR RENT — Four-room furnish
ed and one unfurnished 4-room 
house Bea Yarbrough Amyx. 
.V» Lincoln. Call 4226. 9 tfc

FOR RENT — Sleeping rooms and 
a|>artments. Inquire at the luk Mesa 
Cafe. 12-tfc

♦  Steer Wrestling 
♦  CoN Roping 
i t  Brohmo Bull Riding 
#Soddle Bronc Riding 
#  Bareback Bronc Riding

Î 3 , 0 0 0  P U R S E

w a n t e d  — A few extra cus
tomers. No experience necesoary. 
Just bring your clothes on in and 
we’ ll do the rest. Strickland’s

11 tfc

F\>R SALE CHEAP Custom buiK' 
girl's Bicvele, 20-inch wheels, ex
cellent condition Front wire bas
ket. See at F iling Red Horse Sta
tion. Morton 13-2tp

FV)R SALE Parrakeets Wil
son Courts Just out side rit\ limits 
Hi-Wav 21« G W Stone 14-2]it

Rios [NTIANCI Fits

CY TAILLON ANNOuÑctt
B6UTIER BROS. STOCK

BOATYS GARAGE on the Aliev 
Sou h of Football Field Don't 
i laim to b»- th«‘ n«»t. but I m pntt 
giMid All work guaranteed Tr- me

IS-tfc

FX)R s a l e  Black eved p«a 
-••«■d Cleaned trv'ati-d. germination 
tested Sacked in new sacks 
R I Morris 13-Stp

FX»R RENT — One 2-room well 
furnished modern house. Across 
street north from La Mesa Drive 
Inn See J R Roddy. 13-2tp

FOR RENT bedrooms, furnished 
inquire at Tribune Office 14tfc

For Sale or Trade

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
1 t40U monthly possible, we will 
aelei't a reliable person from this 
area to refill and collect monev 
from our new automatic mer
chandising machines .No selling 
to qualify applicant must have ear 
good references and S600 work
ing capital which is secured bv 
Inventory Devoting 8 to 10 hours 
per w«-«-|i may net up to 1400 mon
thly, with an excellent opportunity 
of taking over full time. We will 
allow person we select liberal 
financial assistance for expansion 
For interview. write, giving full 
particulars, home, address, age and 
phone number to National Sales 
A S. rvi. e Cc 3406 .Monroe St 
Wavne, Indiana

.Mutual advantages of industry-agrirullure teamaork were empha
sised hy Secretary of .Agriculture Ezra Taft Henson at a recent Wa.shing- 
ton. I). C. dinner marking the J-Ilh anniversary of the frozen fooda 
industry. A citation honoring that industry is presented (above) by 
fwretary Benson to Charles (•. Mortimer (ceater), president of Cenrral 
Foods. .Also present al the awards reremonv »as Fred J.Otterbein (left), 
general manager of the Birds Eye Division of lieneral Foods, whirh 
pione4-red the frozen foods industry. The vast growth of this industry 
sinre 1328 has had far-reaching benefits to agriculture, said Secretary 
Benson. As the frozen foods bourn grew-from Mi.OOO pounds in 1329 to 
4.0U0.0U0.606 pounds today-farmers pul more acres to crops for freezing. 
New varieties of vegetables, fruits, and poultry have been developed and 
farmers have fouiuF greater year-round markets and more stable prices 
for their products, he said.

sm» I '*'■

^  (Ift ^

4 Room House with Bath. Orw* 
block north water tower. 5?«*11, 
Trade or Rent. FMwin Neulzler. 
Maple. Texas. 10-tfc

THE VALKYRIES
For Sale

•nrf Di»«f Wtk*# ^
He#w H m p — 5 H o n « TK«

Teodooi — fto<kloM loNBOfi Rocol
C / s  Flaming Wreck

2 CLOWN ACTS! w fs  CU«r>&$
IS tAOL

REX ALLEN eisso*«
Rdrodo 1 *t Doy Only * *o Cl OCX 

IFF I  no&M IN f a ia o c j

ItC n T S  * N  SA U  AT.
1014 MAIN ST., LUBBOCK

AdwiH $1 30; CtsMcM 73s 
las Isd.S.«

JUNE 9, 10, 11. 12 -  8 PA L
X>NES STADIUM

F' ’R S.\LE — Impriixed Purter. 
Ru'- -r>' d M.irgluMv Tomato 
Plant.», -iuiwn outxnif Peppt-r». 
Third house south Methoilint 

■,urch. 11 tfc

MR FARMER—Buy now . . . we 
are Morton’s dealer for Quest 
Uanv.Ts pipe and ditchdams.— 
.Mc.Master Tractor Co. 51-tfc

-STARTER CH in<S FX)R -SAl-E
1- week old 18
2- wi'i'k» nid 19
3- wi-i ks old 22
4. w'i-i'ks old 3H
.V wi-ck.s old 31
6- WI- ks old 36

This offi-r gnod thls w,-ck 
Kav's Hati'hcry A Fe*d Littlo-
firld Hi-Way lavvlland. Texas 
Ihione 68

Help Wanted

NOTICE . I have bought the Hall 
Blacksmith A welding Shop ,  
Whitefaee, Texas. and I will 
sincerely appreciate vour business. 
L. J King. • 14-2pt

Two Unbeaten In 
Softball League 
Through Fsiday

T - l' MEETING HKI-I>
The Training Uhion xone meet- 

ing was held at the Three Wav- 
Baptist C7hurch last Sunday after
noon A large number was report
ed to have attended.

T tin i» 4 o  P t a r u M i..
TR tn iN O  C O l O O N f , . .  i j , , ! :  
PROSTIO CslogM  s*ick .  1 00 I  m 
OOSTtNO PO W O ll .  .  , "
O'^TSfTS . . . . 3 0 C ; i o * Ï
"  pini )«>

Morton
Drag Store

8ATI I

Nerthsid* Square — Mortoe

MAN »anted for Kawleigh Busi
ness in Cochran Coiintv Real op
portunity. No expi-rienee nei-d.-d to 
start S<-e Ollie Riddle. Wilson. Tex. 
as or write Riiu'leigh’s Di-pt TXF- 
371-h. Mi-mphi.s. Tenn. 13-4tc

FVIR SALE 3 b*-droom house ■ 
with targe den extra large living 
room dining room kitchen and ; 
bath Street under process of being ' 
paved Square footage. 1 S(X) priced 
at $10 000 Ounpletely remodeled 
and decorated. See Bud Nairn, 703 
E Buchanan S.'tfc

For Rent Unfurnished

W ANTED AT ONCE Rawleigh 
Dealer m arby Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept TXF-370-R. Memphis. Tenn

13-Up

t i lt l lT  ITHS' ( i l  KSTS
Guests in the Frank Griffith 

home over the past weekeml were 
I .Mr and Mrs. Ira Griffith. Shallo- 
water: .Mr and Mrs. Hilbert Man
ning and daughters o f Snyder: 
Mrs Nina Martin of Dallas: Mr 
and Mrs F' P Perrin and children 
of Morton and Mr and Mr» Hom
er Waldrop.

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Albert Morrow, Pho. 
4('rt6. 37-tfc

WA.NTED Saleslady Apply in 
person to Hub Variety. IS-tfc

Wanted
FX>R RENT — Small four-room 
unfurnished house,—Albert Mor
row, Ph. 4646. -"SI-tfc

LET THE TRIBUNE supply your 
candidate cards at very attrac
tive price».

VISII-S OAI 4ÌHTEK

Mrs Albert Bills of Three- Wav 
visitexl her daughter at Lovington 
last Week.

V.AC.ATIOX IN GMkKGIA
Rev and Mrs. A, E Moore and 

daughter have left for a vacation In 
I Ge-orgla.

Rapidly nearing the end of the 
first round of competition. Haw
kins Oldsmohile. Enochs defend
ing champions, and Bailee County 
Coup appeared to be the “teams to 
beat” in the Cite Softball I.eague 

Through Friday’s games, Haw
kins was unlM-ate-n in four tilts. 
Enoch.» had racked up three vic
tories without a loss and Hailey 
Ckiunti Coop had 3-1 mark. Coop's 
onlv lo.ss was to Hawkins.

Here's the wav the standings 
read last F'rida.v night:

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Written in Anverira’s Strongewl Oipllal Stork Com- 
pnnies This type of insurance means that you ran depend 
upon your Hall Isvssew being paid for the fuD amount »1 
adjustment allowed and being pold promptly after adjosl- 
men! Is made. No waHing period.

ROY WEEKES AGENCY
AI-L FTIRMS OF INSI'RANUE

Dial 3601 215 South Main

TEAM 
Hawkins 
Enochs 
Bailey Coop 
West Side 
.Muleshoe Pr 
Maple 
Bula
High Srhool

W L I>CT

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Lem Bailev of Three Way com

munity has come home from the 
hospital early this week after stay, 
ing over the weekend in the hoa* 
pital.

Standard Abstract Company
LOANS, LEASES AND REAL ESTATE

W. E. (P ro f! A.NOLEY, Owner

Phone 2681 Morton. Tel

TIESD4’
31

S T A R  T I R E S ★ S T A R  T I R E S
Ultime IS imi euoiNe on stau m is

EXPERT
Vulcanizing 
Re-Caping 

Fully Guaranteed

umm T Í R E

JUNE -JULY
LONE S T A R SKY R I D E  • T R I P L E  S T A R  T I R E S

Greatly Reduced For This Sale — 18 Mo Guarantee
LONE STAR 600-16 TIRE $13.03 Pius TAX and RE-CAPABLE TIRE 

SKY RIDE 670-15 TIRE $15.07 Plus Tax and Re-Capable Tire 
TRIPLE STAR PREMIUM NYLON TIRE REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

ALSO STAR OLYM PIA & BOND TIRES

600-16 4-PLY $9.95 Plus Tax and Re-Capable Tire 
670-15 4-PLY $10.97 Plus TAX and RE-CAPABLE TIRE

Special One Set New 12x38 6-PlyTires $166 68 and Old Tires

SHOP

SATt K 
31

The
Gr
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L irths a t  ( xx :h r a i
HOSPITAL
Mr* w. K Countney a 

Jur »"a "
I Ihv 31

15" Mr» Silhon a girl

r “* »̂nd Mr» Bill CTt v.'ngiT a boy

J5l*

l . r r iM »  “
■ «dam». Wavn.' Aike.v, K. nn. lh 

Anna Maude Heflin, t.len 
Ermon Miller a n d  

I v  ,1 Boa* a " ‘ auinm. r
Texaa Tech.___________
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Theatre
MORTON, TEXA«

T H I K S I »A V  A  K R I U A Y  

j| NK 10 A 11

MOBTON TRIBUNE, MORTON, TEXAS n v T

NEW SECOND NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
TO BE HOUSTON'S LARGEST SKYSCRAPER

HELLS I
ialf Acre

« «tWil'C fICIUM_______ I

”

H'M*
Ì3 '»:'

*r*á, i

• «• «d j

sa t i r d a v  o n l y

Jl'NC U

“Bitter Creek’”
with

William Elliott
MTI R »A Y  PREVI E 

J IN E  1* R i T “  u ''* building the new Second Nationil
^ n k  Building, Houston'i largest office building, it was announced 
this week by Cd. W. B. Bates, Chairman of the Board o f the Second 
National ̂ n k . The 24-story Second National Bank Building will not 
only be the largest office building in Hounon, but one o f the largest 
in the Southwest. It will be the fim  bank building in Houston to 
occupy a city block, and Houston's lint all-aluminum skyKraper.

a MMOuc Mcnw

St.SUAV A M OM IAY 
II  NK IS A I«

'«Iflfsii« 1

'■.-iMe •toovc’>c;< • Sms* w aea ces!} *xi

TIESim A W EIIN 'IXDAY 
Jl 15 A I «

Cto«M HESTON 
IbaMk SCOTT 
tmm FOSTER

BAD F O R  E A C H  O T H E R

« I ’tlu ct kmgfrm UiCißm ifmP>mÍ 0á «OMCl «c€0R • AémciM >»Híhi -McR« I* NRTRK «VB«I

W A L L A C E
Theatre

SITI KIIAV A SI N IIAY  
Jl NK I* A IS

1‘The Gunfighter”
with

Gregory Peck

Cliff Davis 
Service Station

417 N Main. Morton

B  New and I\e<l Parts 
B ArresKnrirs 
B  .Auto (ilsks Installed 

(iAKAtiK
B  Oeneml .Auto, Traetor 

and Irrigation Motor 
Repair.

B  Me Sepelaliae in 
Brake Work.

B  All Work Ouaranteed

Henry Culp 
Shop Manager

Phone 3.181 Res. S251

ANNOI Nt K K M .A l.EM EX T  
Mr and Mrs Andrew Wittner of 
Maide have ailnniinee«| Ihe engnge- 
nienl nf Iheir daughter IVggv 
laiuise In Rillv tiene Hnos. son 
of Mr and Mrs Krank Hiin\ nf 
tiiHHlIaiid The aiipnaii'hliig iiair- 
riage nf Ihe enlllde has been sei 
fnr June I* anil will Uike |ilaee in 
Ihe Three Way Baptist fhiiri'h at 
7::t0 p III. Krieiult and relullves of 
the enii|ile are re«|iiested tu he pre
sent fnr the eereinoiiy

MtX 1 ISTIONS KKTI K.N Ht)MK

Mr and Mra Trui’tt .McCui»tion 
and fumilv return*-d to Morton 
la»t Thursdai after »everal dava 
varationing a n d  viaiting wilh 
friend» and relntivea in Ea.it Tex- j  
Al and Hot Spring» Arkan»a-i. |

j  Bl Y — S E U . — TRAIsr. — B E V I I
Through Tribune Want-Ada

p r - N r ' W ' w V w ' W ' w w w w -

k R O T A R Y  HOES
r  While They L iit

a $5.00 Per Row
k  M I L L E R  M O T O R  CO.
^  North Main Morton

Political
I

Announcements
The Irlbune Is authorized to 

publish the follow ing announee- 
ment.s 'for political offices under 
ahich names appear, subject to 
the Democratic primary, Satui 
dy, Juiy 24. 19M.

For State Representative DUt. 98
J. O. GILLHAM 

(Re-election*

For District Attorney, 72nd Dist.
TRAVIS D. SIIKI.TON 

(Re-Election*

For County Judse
FRED STOCK DALE 

(Re-election*
GLE.NN W. THOMPSON

Por Comml—ioner Pet. 1
JIM HILL 

(Re-election*
AMOS TAYLOR 
E. B. (Earn WAGES 
R. C. STRICKLAND
I. EM CHESHER 
RAV.MOND HOFFMAN 
M. R. HOLLOMAN 
R. E. THOMAS

Por Cowimi—loner P e t S
C. C. KEITH 

(Re-election*

Poi County CommUsion P e t 3:
J. N. FOSTER 

(Re-election*

Pot Commitsiener Pet 4
H. Z. I.Sonny* DEWBRE 

(Rc-elcctlon)
Pet County and District Clesk:

MRS. LEE TAYLOR 
(Re-election*

Pot County Attorney
M. C. LEDBI” rTER 

(Re-election*

Pet County Sheriff *
HAZEL HA.NCDCK 

(Re-election*
J O. (Shot) .MILLS

Poe County Treasurer
ODELL SMITH 

(Re-election*

For Justice of Peace Pet It
A. D. FOREHAND 

(Re-election*
ALVLN O PRY

''oi Jugtic« of the Peace, Pet 2.
J. B. NIXON 

T. J. CAPPS 
(Whiteface)

Por Constable P e t 1
CECIL LINDSEY 
J. H. (Hardy* RHYNE 
H. L COON 
SAM NEVILLE

For Constoblo P e t Peuy
H. C. EDWARDS 

W. G McHA.M

With Your...
C O U N TY  A G EN T

Homer E Thompson 
Chi«-ki-iii -Chickens arc like hum
ans whyn it gets hot Weuther, and 
they seik comfort,

A cliicken not only wants plenti 
of cool fnsli drinking water, but 
fountain is uiore than lu feet 
away a bird n.a  ̂ go thir.st.x rather 
than make the trip advised E L) 
Parnell, Professor of Poultr\ 
Husbandr^. Texas A & .M College.

Please inspi'Ct your equipment 
and have ample watering facili
ties near the hens at all times 
Water is a cheap item around 
the farm, but when not providsd 
in sufficient quantity, chickens do 
not do well.

Sometime it is necessary to give 
medicine in the drinkng water. 
Some drugs do not taste g(x>d to 
birds and may cause them to go 
o ff water.

If it affects their drinking ha
bits, better find another way of 
giving them the dose of medicine, 
unless chickens drink plenty of 
water this summer, there will be 
fewer eggs laved and less meat 
produced. ‘

COTTON BURRS
Just to keep on pounding on 

something that is good will fin- 
all.v attain the p .o tre ij desired ■ 
anything to increase- Fertility of 

I land, hold blowing sand to a min
imum and put more monev in the 
piK'ket book cannot b>- over-look- 
c-d It is the item of Dual Fans 
approved (or cotton gins to pro
cess cotton burrs and trash for 
return to soil on the farm 

I Use of dual fans (or continuous 
I processing of cotton burrs and tr- 
I ash has b<-en approved and Is 
 ̂called the most practical method 
of handling the materials \<-t 
tested.

I Given the go-ahead by the U S 
D A., the two fan svstem enabli» 
ginners to install equipment which 

(W ill allow farmers to collia-t ami

return the burrs to the soil for 
organis matter at a very nominal 
cost.

Undi-r current r; jlations, all 
waste must lx- prixcssed by one 
approved method.s to kill p.nk 
bollworms and other insect life

According to the U.ii D .A . t h c 
two fans must b<' opciated in 
serii-s. have at least six bUd<'S and 
turn at specified revolutions per 
minute.

Increased organic matter, re- ' 
tains the soil, deoreasee erosion, ' 
holds moisture in root zone, in- | 
creases water holding capacity of 
the soil and givi-g better moisture 
penetration and many other ben
efits derived from spreading cot
ton burrs on crop land.

The other methods approved 
are; incineration. composting, 
sterilisation, fumigation and ham
mer milling . Roller mills are on 
a trial basis in some areas.
FLY  CONTROL —

Have you ever noticed how flies 
seem irrisistibi- drawn to a string 
hanging in a barn or other out 
building?

Combining this with a new kind 
of poison are giving excellent fly

4il ESTS OK WIU.1.AMS

Sir and Mr» G R Adams of 
j Vega visited this week in the 
Samm- Williams home.

control even over DDT ri-sistent 
strains. i

The Tit w poisons are organic ; 
phosphorus compounds wliKii kill ' 
in tile same inanm-r as DD'i' Al- , 
though eoniplelcly dlfierent chemi- ‘ 
al, Hhosphorus give? up to 9-'. 
control for a.. Ion, ns seven weeks

I

I .Malathion L-1S69. Diazin<-n 2 i 
1 199 . tiiese are new com;. .Ltnds

Uying Malathion in ann, .m . ot 
5 to 2.j per cent total weight in . 
dried whey and walt r solj ion 
use absoebent cotton on r.ng | 
in d.tiry barns and ehsi w here

Use sugar on string' helps or 
put poison in saucers with sugar 
and leave Do not put out where 

 ̂it can be reached b\ children It 
kills flies in 10 to 20 minutes.

RED ANT 
KILLER li

I Guarante«ci To Kill j 
■' On One Application *

Simple to u*e 
' Harmless to children 

or animals

MORTON 
DRUG

C.TJOHNSON
A O IIN O C S A T  fO S  I T .  G O V

f eU T HlOH P H O N I SA T
$ 100  M O .P IN S IO N  AT *5  
$tOOOSONUS FOR ALL V m '  

____ - S A V I  W A T iR -S A V t FASMS*

o v .  I 
tTIS I
tv S.C 1

M SIT  ROES I

Mr and Mrs flammle Williams 
aiM-nt the week-end visiting in the 
J. A Rex- home in Hereford

SI MMEK IN IMHA.NA

Virginia Nichols, daugher of Mr. 
and Mrs. Slick Nichols of Bledso« 
is spending the summer with her 
sister in Columbus Indiana.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

WILL HELP SELL

Are You Looking For A 

GOOD PLACE 

TO EAT?

I CURB SERVICE SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

IF SO. GO EAST ON THE 

LEVELLAND H IGHW AY TO THE

LA MESA CAFE G MOTEL
JUST REMODELED . . .

RAY BRIDGES, Manager 

^  Cordially Invites Your Inspection

EDWIN NEUTZLER »
Representativo

Rural Life Insurance Co.
of Dallas . |1|!*-

Box 564 Maple, Texos P'i

Subscribe

EVERY

TUESDAY

ON

FOOD
STORES2.50 PUR(mASr|

OR MORE p h o n e  2581 —  WE DELIVER

T E A
Heart’s Delight (f^C I White Swan —  No. 303 U i m C

PEACHES. . No.303Can 1 9  ' WHITECRE.AMCORN... 1 >

L ip to n ’ s — H b  . . .

White Swan —  No. 303

3 1 c

NOW

Box S45 Morton« Texas

52 Issues for only $2i0.̂  
in Cochran & Adjoining Counties

N

Mail Your Check Today

THE TRIBUNE

THE CANDIDACY
OF

J O H N  B E N

SHEPPERD
FOR RI.ILICTION

AS ATTORNEY GENERAL
SICOND TIRM

l^ CO i/RA 6£O i/S  
^ E F F tC fe A fT

y 'S f N C £ R £

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

AvaM Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxatire W iyl

For constipation, im tr take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal Exiwel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, getiairvbut fnrr/r relief—without 
salt], without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained ú  
^ u p  Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Or. Caldvrcirs is tnt tftht fmut asumU 
iaxaUñar known to medicine.

Dr. CaldareU's Senna Laxative tasw 
g t^ ,  gives gentle, comfonable. sa ^  
mng relief of temporary constipation 
lot every member of the family. Helps 
you ^  “ on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves scomach 
•aumess that constipation often brings.

Buy Dt. Caldwell's. Money Iwck if 
ôc setisñed. Mail botde to Bos 20(k 

New Yotk la, N. Y.

iiii

1 ' u x e d o
C a nT U N A  F IS K

3Qt. Size I (draft’s

S TA R LA C  .............  2 2  SANDWICH SPREAD . PL

KOOL AID 6 for

(Makes over 1 Gal.) I ¡>unshine

Punch SYRUP (9 Flavors) 3 5  C R A C K E R S .........Lb 2 5
Sunshine

TISSUE Charmin Colored 
Facial Quality 2 F o r . . 2 5 c

Giant Size

W H E A T I E S
Pure Ribbon Cane

S Y R U P ..............

24‘
01 i r

_________•  FROZEN FOODS #  ____
10 Ounces 4 b  V *#

S T R A W B E R R I E S  25
4 Oz. Can 4  P i  #

LEMONADE 15
•  FRESH PRODUCE • •  Q U ALITY  MEATS •

Carton

TOMATOES 15‘ Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER MEAT Lb. S T
Large Fresh Earn

CORN............ . . Ear 5* Choice CuU

ROAST B E E F_____Lb. 3 ^
Sunkiet

LEMONS . . Lb l y
Bulk t h f

SAUSAGE............ Lb. 3 9 ^

y
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• I Home Demonstration Agent
Drs. Woiits fc Armlstrad Hazt>! Marruton

O r T O M I T I I S T »
ho t  W coét, 0.0.

#, W. Armiifood, 0.0.
Glonn S. Burk, 0 .0 .

4M tM PHm leoo
UnM IcM . T*im

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson

CENERAL DENTISTUT

712 Austta

Next Door to Foat Ottico 

Looollond. Toxoo 

425 (llooidotic* tM )

I*ix ‘f  L<>vel*iv W4S elivtcil Dm- 
tru't 4-H Song I.cador of Dwtriot 

j II l-M Camp thm ui-«-k was
: >upi>ortr<l bv tho f.vo delegates at- 
I tending from Coehran Count\

Mondan morning tht> xix eamp 
i dele«ates, Joan Faulkner l..a.,uita 
. Tmid. Pat»\ \Vi bb, .\nnie Mae 
iB.unhill. B.irbara Wultriii ..nd 
; t>ix’e laivelaee w. re at our offiee 
! eight o clo< k Mr* Richard Key 
I waa rradt with her bag and hat 
I to b«' adult leader Zada Bea Smai- 
! graxs wax to reprexuiit her club but 
I xhe broke a tiM- Saturdav and cnu'.d 
I not go We mix.sed her

The girix liyaded caniplp" ''Thes 
and gear into our car and ,nt.<

; car o f camp nurx<- Mrx Fred ' -.I- 
, linx We got to LubIXK'k fair 
grounds about ten o'clock, where 
IM  people from  17 counties regís* 
ter«“«! for the three day camp 

Mrs Onllins drew a lower bunk 
I in a quit't bunk bouse W e drew a

top bunk in a full bunk home 
along with Mr*. K*v. The girls
were divided into age groui« and 
were upp»T and lower.

Camp activities includini: nature 
*stud\ with a visit to Prairie Dog 
Town and a tour through Mac- 
kenaie Park The park director 
gave a brief history of the park 
anil the kinds of trees found there 
Clara tTatt, l.ubbiKk County 
Home rv-monxtration Agent, point
ed out the 47 kinds of wild flowers 
found in the park

R e c r e a t i o n  included outdoor 
gamex. swimming, roller skating, 
musical games, singing flag cere
monials night parties and vespers

4-H girls do take an interest in 
personal appearance so during the 
grooming activity beauty consul
tants dill hair stvling and talked 
on care of the hair.

Chip carving was the craft 
which cost an average of ninety 
cents plus one blister on the fore 
finger or a chip of skin elsewhere 
on either hand More adults had 
chipi>ed skin than did the 4-H'ers. 
We worked with Dixie on the craft 
committee We have a blister and

MORTON TRIBUNE. MORTON. TEXAS
t h u m d a t . jm nK jc. UM

carving was done on a box which Special Dedication
'may b»> used for jewelery or hand-
I  kerchiefs Mrs Mabel Ann Sanders .  Of Church OUlldingS
I gave the craft i-ommitte training I 
be-fore time for camp.— Shs would , ‘  ^
be pleascHl with results of her 
training

Camp closed with an achieve
ment program Wixlnesdav after
noon The girls were happy to 
get home and to the swimming 
pool

... Dedication scr- 
were held in the First 

Baptist Church of Pettit recent
ly as the parsonage, the Sunday 
School room and the Baptistry 
were dedicated to the service of

Bill Hodge Gets 
Sgt. Promotion; 
Discharge Due

Bringing the sermon for the
These six girls and Mrs Key was the assistant to the pre-

will plan and conduct the countv «ident of Wavland College Din-
camp at a date thev select We served at the church fol
should have a g.wd camp with this lovyjnjj the morning service and
committee in charge You will hear
more from them

in

RECOVERING HERE
Norman Anicx of Morton FIs

the afternoon Floyd Ivey, 
Alvie Gene Ivey and Harold Dren- 
nan led a singing session.

O-Gas who recently suffered a HF:RE FROM SAN .\NGKI.O
light h e a r t  attack, i.s rtH-overing 
at his home here

I Recent vi.xitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Cammack and 
family were her parents, Mr and 
Mrs bove of San Angelo. Rs'turn-

TO MARIICTTA. OKI.A
Mrs Bex.yjie Cartwright and 

children plan to leave Thursday i " *  Angelo with their
for Marii’tta Okla, where they grandparents f o r  a five-week 
will visit with relatives for a short visit, were the two Cammack 
time. daughters.

Ft Tilden, N Y. (Spi..) — Word 
was receivi-d here this wiH'k of 
the promotion to Sgt of William 
Hodge, .yjon of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Hodge of Morton and husband of 
Peggy Hodge

Sgt. Hodge, a clerk-typist, en
tered the armv June 10, 11)51 and

r€«ceivcd the latest promotion May 
16. He Is expected to be discharg
ed next week (June 6).

Hodge presently has his home 
at 18' Beach ll»th  Street, Roeh- 
awav Beach, N. Y  He is a grad
uate of Morton High School and 
Draughans Bu.siness College.

VISITING IN  SHERMAM

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Barnes 
and family will leave Thursday 
his parenU. They plan to r e t i ^

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY

PHONE 547
_  LEVELULND —

Otu work ia GOARAIfTEED tot 12 moatha, 
II wo iumlah lha mtitorial

ALSO PHONE SISJ

lo r  Sherman w W r* tW *  win 

home TYiesdav.

SEWING
MACHINES
Sales ét Senrtcc 

on all nalws
•  NEW MOTOR . . . 

wiring, cabinrt and con v^  
aion on your treadle ma! 
chine, $50 00 u » . . . EAST 
TERMS.

•  Any famous make. straMn 
or EiRzag maohiae a  youra 
at your terms.

•  We GUARANTEE m repak
any make marhine, and da 
It right. "

ACME 
REPAIR CO.

t i l t  isth  St. OB Fh. r n o s

l e a

Hr. Bd 
u  Hrt *
«W  rota
Hay K  ' 
tbtre. H»
assith fa

T H I S  S U N D A Y . . .
Be In The Churrh Of Y our Choice

I ■ I
ASSFAIBl-S OF tiO l) CHURCH 

Third and Jeffenaon 

hey. and Miw. H. T. Clarke, Pastors

CHI RCH OF ITIKLST 

of Whjtefare

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Worship S< rvire—11 00 s. m. 
Sunday Evi ning Service

— 7 45 P M 
Wtdnexday Evening Prayer S« rv- 

Ice—b p m
Th.,rxday W .M C —2 00 p m. 
Fr.day C A. Se rvice b uO p m

Clyda Moore, Evangelist 
Lord s L>ay Bib.e Study—10 a m. 

and 7 pm.
Preaching — 11 a m and 8 pm. 

Widnexday Night S«Tvice - b p.m.

COONTT U N E  BAP'nST 

CHURCH

Rev, Kenneth M cAneoi. Paster

I i

BLEDSOE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Bev. C- R- Kinnclrd. Pastoc

Sunday
Sunday S ch oo l____________10 a m.
P reach in g ---------------------  11 am .
BTV ..._ ____ 7.30 p m.

Wednesday
Serv ice ________________ 8 p na.

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning 'Worship, 11 a.m. 
Train ing Union. 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday 

night). 7:30 p m.
WMU anil Brotherhood, 2nd 

Monday nights, 7 :30 p.m.

n it s T  BAPTIST o n  lU Tl

of Kn«>chs

R \A. Ilarrix, Pastor

BULA BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. W. Fine, Paator

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
BTU, 7 p.m.
M'MU (Tuesday), 2 30 p.m.

Services Each Sunday.
Sunday School—10;u0 a.m. 
Morning Services—11.00 a.m. 
Training Union—7:30 p.m. 
Evening Services—8:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting—7:30 p.m. Wed- 

aesday.
Wednesday night—Hour of Pow

er—8:30 p.m.
—4 00 p m.

BULA CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study ....10:00 a.m.
Communion ___________ 10:45 a.m.
Preaching ______________11:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. C lassea__ 7:00 p.m.
Preaching -----  7:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladieo Bible S tu d y ____ 2:30 p.m.
Mid-week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTLST CHURTB 

•f the Southern Baptist ConventiM 

First and FUImore 

OlUe 8. Robinson, Paator

Sunday School—8:45 aun. 
Worahip—10:50 a. m.
1 U. Begins—7:00 p.m. 
awning Worship—8:00 p.m. 
Twchers Meeting — Wednesday 

■-M p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday 8:15

'^M U Bca OF CHRIST 

5R 8.W. Seeoiid Street 

Jessie Brookshire, Evangelist

m S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 

OP WHXTEPACE
Sunday Bible Study _.. 10:00 a.m.
6 15.

Communion Service— 10:55 a.m. 
Preaching Service-11 am. and

7 p.m.
TUESDAY

Ladles' Bible C lasa___9 20 a.m.
WEDNESDAY

Night Service — — _____  8 00 p m.

Emwt D. Sivwart Jr̂  Paitar
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship, 10:56 am . 
Train ing Union, 6:30 p.m  
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p.m. 
Monday, WMU, 3 p.m. 
W edntiday, Fam ily  N ight In 

the CTiurch, 7:15 p.m.

FIR.ST MF.TIIOUIST UHl'Rt H 

of Eneehe 

Rev. A. N. Motes

MAPLE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School—10:00 a.m each 
Sunday.

Morning Services—11 aun. each 
first and third Sundays.

Evening services each second and 
fourth Sunday’s.

WSCS each Wednesday evening 
ncepting fourth Wednesday.

Bible Study, Lord's Day, 10 
a. m.

Worship, Lord's Day, 11 a. m. 
Classes, Lord's Day 8 p m. 
Worship, Lord's Day, 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service, 

8:30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 

• f  Whitefare

FIRST MtrrHODlST CHURCH Rev. Robert W. Brown

430 West Taylor Avenue

S. Fi<inkUn Weir, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a m.
Worship Service —11 :U0 a.m.
M YF and MJF—6:45 p.m. 
Worship Service— 8:(X) p.m. 
WSCS mi-eta Monday afternoon 

at 3:00.
Wednesday, Choir Rehearsal— 

8.00 p.m.
Wednesday F'un Time for Youth 

—8:00 p.m.

Sunday Schoo l-10:00 a.m. 
Worship S erv ice-11:00 am. 
M YF—7:00 p.m.
Worship Service—8 00 p.m.
WSCS Wednesday Night — 7:36

pm.

MT. ZION FRIM ITIVr, BAPTIST 

CH l'Itt H

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

Elder Kenneth Martin preaches 
here on fourth Sundiy and the Sat
urday previous of each month. Coa 
ference meeting on Saturday after 
noon at 3 o'clock and Sunday wo» 
ship at 11 a.m.

AiflUoted with Baptist Missionary 

Association ol Testas

Curtis M. Carroll, Pastor 8T. MART'S
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Train ing Service— 7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship— 8:(K) p.m. 
M ary Martha Circle— Tuesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service — 

7 :30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle —  Thurs

day, 2:30 p.m. 
ih a ia la g  Service 7:20 p A

CATHOUC CHURCH 
o f Morton

Hortheast 8th <md Taylor Avo. 

Fatbor Hyland. Prloet

Mass Service at 9 a.m.

THREE WAT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bov. J. E. Mooro, Pistor

MAPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

A. R. Coleaman, Paster

Regular Services.
Sunday School—10:00 a-m. _ 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.in, 
MTU—7:30 p.m.
Evening Worahip—8:20 pjn. 
Monday—WMU—2:46 pja. 
Monday—R A's, O A's, Sunbeams

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 am .
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching, 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting (W ed.), 8 p.m. 
WMU meets Mondays, 2 p.m. 
RA and GA meets Monday at 

4 p.m.
Brotherhood meets every 2nd 

Monday each month.

SPONSORED by T H E .......... ♦  ♦

mortmi dnbutie
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WESTWN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS. OIL and GAS LEASE. 

MINERALS and ROYALTIES.
M.C Ledbetter J.B. Knox

Phone 2206

Eastside Square Morton, Texas

Have You Filed Your 

Tax Rendition?

Be sure to sign the sheet at the 

office o f Assessor*Collector, County 

Courthouse, before July 1st. You must 

sign it to be eligible for a homestead 

exemption.

Tax Assessor-Collector 

HAZEL HANCOCK

Arlisi Autry family left recently 
for work in the wheat harvest. 
Benaie Gayle Hall, son of the Dan 
Halls, plans to follow his parents 
as soon as he returns from the 
senior trip with the Bula class.

MOVE raO M  Bl I.A

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hicks of 
Bula mov.sl to Rochester re<-ently 
where Hick.s began managership 
of the Farmers Cooperative Gin.

KECOVKKIMi M X »:

Da\id Setliff is reported in 
'good" condition at the Amherst 
hospital following an appendec
tomy. The Setliffs are former Bula 
residents, having moved to Level- 
land Just recentl.v_

ATTEXIMt CtONFEBEME
Jim Clawson of Bula attended 

the Methodist Conference recent
ly at the Polk 8tr«.et Methodist 
Church» of Amerillo,

VISITING IN  HONEY GRO\'E t

Mrs C. B Lightfoot and Jimmy 
left last week tor Honev Grove 
where thev will spend a short 
vacation visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. J D>kes.

IN  A l'ST IN

Andv Behrends is in Austin this 
week attending to business for the 
local Farm Bureau.

Men often go through life with 
a misplac«.d faith. Judge I-averne 
McCann o f I.evelland said. In 
speaking to the Brotherhood of 
the F i r s t  Missionary Baptist 
Church Frida.v night. Judge Mc
Cann. President of the State Men's 
Brotherhood, suggested that men 
realise the brevitv of life. That 
thev must not place their faith | 
during this brief life on the ma
terial things of the world, but ‘ 
rather the spiritual Man cannot ! 
buy happiness and find complete i 
sati.sfaction In "bright shinv gad- : 
gets’’ is proven fact, he stated. i 

A warning was issued against 
people depending entirely on the ■ 
modern weapons of warfare for 
the .security of our nation These 
things are good and n€>ce8sarv. he ' 

I said, but we must realise our ul- 
I tímate safety la In God ^
I There was a good representa- 
'tlon of the men of the church at 
this meeting of the Brothighood 
to hear Judge McOaivn

THE D RIV IN G  ^ H R IL L  
OF A L IF E T IM e N s  
JUST AS NEAR 4 S  
Y OU R PH O N E!

Tou’re busy. And perbipa you can’t find time to to our sbowrooia. But im 
can come to you—and kv icitf.' All you bare to do is pick up your telcpbooe. 
Give uf a ring and »e'U give you a ride—in tbe car that’s tmaabing OldamoliiU's 
all-time tale« re«-<irds. .And »ben you take tbe »heel of this *54 "Rocket"* 
you'll so. n discover tbe rea^», f,» the records. There’s a new riese. . .  a new 
ride , , and a ne» frri. But ab<t% e all, there’s new Acnov 1 For new
"Ro.kets~.>fferprrf.STnsn.-e thst mit-trip. esrn tHdsmobUe’s previous "Rociet* 

. Kncine ears-«ni/ lhal't pourr’ King for t «.r  ride lu a "K iM let". . . tudsyl

■r o c k e t * e m o i n e

0 1 - D S I V / I O B I L . E
■ Y O U R  O L O S M O R I L E  D E A L E R

(■I EHTN OF WOOOS
Mm E.I White of Sundown visit

ed Sunday with her parents Mr 
andMrs W  A Woods and her sis
ter. Mrs Keith Kennedv.

Mrs White is the former Miirv 
Beth Woods.

HAWKINS OLDSMOBEE CO., m. Wad.._M
----------- S E E  ' J S  P O R  ' ’ R O C K E T ”  S R E C I A I S  —  S A F E T Y - T E S T E D  U S E D  C . ^ R S

I B B

COUNTY AUDITORIUM

Morton, Texas
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The Famons...

B L A C K W
Get Your Tickets From Any JAYCEE
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I MK TKIH I VE ( I.A.SNiriEU 

W ANT Al»8 

'̂^>R BKST REM LTN

West Siders Rout 
Enochs, 17-6; 
Maple Also Wins

Liverpool Cotton Futures Market Back In Operation

W e Have The

crs
Who Want Your

LAND *
160 Acre» and Up

OMst mobile »too«] ull alone at 
the lop oi the heap in the City 
Softball League thii> weea after 
Weat Side hammered out an un- 

I mereiful 17-6 beating over Enoeha 
' defending champion* to knock 
them from the pnbi’aten Imt.

(Ed Note: The editorial reprinted here from
the Ihillak Morning Neu«, eoneerii« neu« ul vital 
ii.i|airtanee to our tVo hraii County Cotton Karm
e l« >

Socialism Sounding of the trading bell 

in the old Hall Street Market meant 

the full return to private hands in Bri*

I stiRbilization of world trade in cotton 

With Liverpool once more a part of the 

merchanism found in cotton futures

Ed D. Allen
Agency

1311 T mcos Av*.
3-31M Of 2 1M3 

Lubbock, Toxai

The West Sidi rs. in moving baek 
into the thick of tht p<-nnaiit fight 
fight after two earh loase*. al- 

> lowed En<K-h* a 3rd inning 3-0 
lead and broke the game wide open 
in the 4th after tgk.ng a 4-3 mar
gin Hits, errors and walk» were 
plentiful as Enochs u»ed twou huri-

The Liverpool cotton futures Market 

came back into operation Tuesday af> 

ter thirteen years of being closed on 

account of war and postwar British

tain of the importing and selling of raw 
cotton.

T ^s  signalizes not only another wel
come move by the Churchill Conserva
tives in restoring free enterprise. It 
also means added strength in the

markets in New Orleans and New York, 
the hazards involved in contracting 
f o r  future deliveries a r e  further 
reduced.

All of the thirty countries, ioc| 

our own, urhich produce cotton j  

creasing their export on the world 

ket, according to the lnternation*l( 

ton Advisory Committee, which

Enochs Buries Schoolboys, 23-10* 
Coop Edges Muleshoe Printers, 16-15

over the outfield before he was 
finally thrown out in the 5th Inn- 

1 *"*■

We’re Completely

Out of

USED CARS

and PICKUPS
W e’ve Plenty of New Ones

I Bur\ing the High School team 
under an avalanche of run*. En
och* once again pulled even with 
¡Old«mobile at the top of the City 
Softball League Thuredav night by

carting home a 23-10 verdict
In the same twia bill, the Mulr- 

*hoe team* battled it out for their 
ewn private champinnihip and an 
heroric effort on the part of the 
Mulechoe Printer* fell juat short 
of v'.ctorv

bottom half of the same inning 
W’ayne Gilliam was the strong

man for Enoeh«. The big cateher-

first baseman pounded out a 
double hi* first time at bat and 

dumped three home run*

Cal Johnson was the

pitcher though he wasn't hard 
pressed during the game_ He al
lowed juat five hita In the battle. 
Enochs got 14.

Closer home, word comes from 
Northern Mexico that our next-door 
neighbor is growing the largest cott^  
crop in its history—̂ 1,500,000 bales. O. 
L . Longoria Jr of Nuevo Laredo, lead- 
ing cotton merchant, estimates that 
Mexico will require only 300,000 of 
these bales, leaving 1,200,000 to find 
world cotton markets.

then

Bailey Coop's victorv elevated 
them to third place in the league 
with only one loss in three games

In th'e Matamoros area along, which 
is Mexico’s side of the lower Rio Gran
de Valley, some 600.000 acres, all un
der irrigation, are producing a record 
crop.

up in Washington. Even Soviet R 
is getting into the act for the fir,t g 
So far this year, the Soviets hav,'" 
ported 150,000 bales to ' 
Europe.

In spite of an estimated world 
crease in cotton production from 
800, 000 to 29 ,^ ,000  bale» thU 
the committee finds cotton price, L 
ing up fairly well This is proof of i 
high premium which the world at I 
still places on this historic fiber i 
though the ability of cotton-k.. 
lands to buy as much as they 
handicapped by dislocations in 
trade.

TrulHnr l**̂ * Printer» tmN
lifd 7 run» in the top of the 7th 
inning to knot the «core hut Ball
et* Count t Coop addl'd the game 
winning run with one out in the

and

We need to trade for

USED ONES BAD . . .

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
“ Home of the Most Powerful Chevrolet 

Ever Built”

113 E. Wash. — Phone. 3361—  Morton

er* Herr» Pollnrd *nd C*l John
son In «n effort to -t. m the tide 

In th.’ first game of the evening. 
M tple t--n. fl in a narrow victorv 
over tt-' •' ’■ Printer« to ev,*n
th> - *d lit 2-2 for the x-aaon 
ami ' vi*e them into a tie for 
fourth place in the league j

Tonight.-' gax i * iThur»dav> f. a- 
tured West Side v* High School 

I and the Muleshcw Printer* v « Haw- 
kin* Tomorrow night. Bula take« 
on Enoch* and Maple viea against 
Bailei Countv Coop as the teams 
near the <nd of the first round 
of competition

SltOM 0I>KS!«A

Bri nda Thorpe, daughter of Mr, 

and Mr* Preslie Thorpe of Odesaa 

I* spending the we,-k in the home 

of her grandparent* Mr and Mrg. 

Cecil Llndsev.

* H i» la m o iir
I ' o n f i d e n l i a l ^

.4 new series o f

f o r  you
A.* a.

If you are "not quite” a perfect A or B cup 
. . .  If you need a little more filling here 
and there . . . here are the bras for you!

U till • tu f*u( 'll naturally — 'O U-siutifully 

’U T* vir* i h r \» r »̂râ  f**r Mtu ^ho art- imi i ji iilf an

\ .ir H Mip vbith li^hl ft'am niMwr—

r üii ral» d < «in-'ulh > i - n \tm ran l il -  llir-e l»râ  

4<rmi; tiji n» \i*>ir tiilt * iip rnrai'iirrmrnl' '^ilh a rom* 

pi»*li*lv ruittjisil l'tiik 1 lir\ nutl'i. Ih»Í<I and 'ubllv rridow 
vou with allumiy riirx»-. N<» n»*rd f<»r >ou Io

'»ul a nn»mrni l<>n r̂r «»n ihr glamour firm. rt*yndr«l 

Cftniour*». 1*nmr lu. lir tillrd in thr'-r wi»ndrrful lafe 

brat Itala) !

-194 — Nibro<d»r«d cotton 
broodetoth wth •tot*'C 'Z*d

morquii***« bocR.
wtra wppor* i^ d « i  th« butt.
3 2 A t e3 6 B  SS .OO

^ 314 — Ir̂ oisoiiar« of »ai*
b rc d «r «d  ond pknr coHon 
broodclo*H wftb « lo s to z^ d  
mo<'quis«t*e bock G aa tI« 
«» •  wpport wrtdar ttta bv«t.
Datodvobt« goO«n 32A to 
36B 44.9S

«197 — Embroid*r«d cot- ^  
toa broodetoth ond «lotti- 
cizod morqMitatta Oantl« 

wir« support ssrvdor tb« bvst. 
Watst-rincfMrig l«atwft.

CoU’ö
West Side of Square —  Morton

We Give 
Valuable, 
Popular, 
Frontier 
Stamps 
Every 

Shopping 
Day

AT DOSS SUPER
FOOD STORE

Shurfin«

SHORTENING 3 Lb Can 7 9 *  1 Ballard or Buttermilk

B I S C U I T S .2 Cans 19 *

FLO U R 5 LB SACK 
10 LB SACK 
25 Lb SACK

43c
79c

119

California, Light 
Meat 4 Cans. . 1.00

i, .

t  FRONTIER STAMPS
Double Stamps on 2.50 Purchase or more on Tuesday

Miracle Whip —  Pint

SALAD DRESIMG 33‘
White Swan

COFFEE • • • » lb 1 «
Shurifne —  No. 303 Can

C H E R R I E S  2 3

B A B - 0 2 Cans 25‘
Bottle

CLOROX • • a •

F R E S H  M E A T S
Chuck

R O A S T .................. L b .3 V
Fresh Dressed Æ

F R Y E R S ............... Lb. 4 9
Wicklow

BACON

FRUITS & VEGETABLES •
Fresh Crisp

RA D IS HE S Bu. 5 *
r resh ^

C O R N  Ear 5
Fre*h Yellow1 r ^ n  I e i l o w  ^

SQUAS H Lb. 71
Fresh Slicer

CUKES Lb. 1 0 *
Nice

BELL PEPPERS Lb 1 9 *

NORTERN

T I S S U E

3 Rolls . 2 5 '

Strawberries
10 Oz. Pk*. * s p (

Each . . 2 9
Frozen

Orange Juice
12 Oz.

Can___ ^9

POSS FOOD STOR
AND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

ORANGE JUICE
SPECIALS

Shurfine
460z Can. . 29*

• W ■ ' TW

1.
■JP’ '


